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ByJ~... Neu
SCaUWriter

~ contested Studftd GOV«lIment

J.Board may hear
election charges

of irregularities

election results may be brought to •
hearing .. early as Friday. Robert
Beller. chairman 01 the Judicial Board,
said Thursday.
Minutes after the unofficial result.
were tabulated WedMsday night. ~
were challenged by ~ Alexander,
presidential eandidaw. who last to
Ganick-C1inttJn Matthna by 21 'IOtes.
AJeundet' claimed the polls ..~ ...
open . . time and that sewral poIliq
res were not followed. He saN)
y that he would submit his
~m.,laints to the elKtion com·

=
m.....oner.

Alexander said he hoped to hay,: tl;e
SUJIPOI't 01 Sam Dunlllbj :::d Laura

Ducey, two other presidential eandidates, his quest for • run-off eJemon
between the lop three vote-getten.

m

After the romplaints are submitted to
Brian Adams. the I"I«tion official. he
IillBt rule 011 them. Beller said that ie
certifying the vote tallies. Adams
.utomatically rule1l the complaints
....alid.
"Thea he (AJexander) can appeal to
1M J.Board.·' Beller said. He said SOI11e
.... students also romplained Wednesday that the Health Service poll WB'I
not op~ 011 time, aDd mat they covld
also ap.."'C!!81.
"II bas to he !!e!tNod as quickiy lUl It
tan be.
Beller said. but added that
they would have to wait until aU parties
to ~ complaint ~ ready. He had not
ftC:elved any formal ec ...1p1aints yet
. Thunday.
r.mdy Michaelson. a member 01 the J.
Board, said Thursday she agreed the
dispute needs a speedy settlement.
"We need to get it settled before finals
start.," Michaelsoa said. "80 8elleJr IJ.

Board chairman I Is a law studMlt and
his finals start next
That makt'S It
kind of hard."
If. order to have a fwoarinj{. 5e'Vm J~d. mt'Tllbm5 must bt- prt"it'nt. A
maJOl1ty of four Yotes is ~ to approve a rulHlff election. an option Beller
admits is possible.
•• Anything is possible," Beller said. "If
the board votes far another electim. it
would bt- proper."
In the race lor Student Senate seats.
East Campus winners ftre Walter

wm.

Matthews. 333; and Mitzi Wisniewski.
319; East side. Phillip Dean. 253; Mary
Gin. 384; Judith Lynn Hawkins. 334:
Darrell Henson. m; and Kellie Watts.
385; Thompson Point. Jane Baker. 155;
and West Side, Rich Gig!. 281; Brad
Greenburg. 322; Patrick Heneghan. 2163;
Jamt'S R. Murphy. 274; Leslie Scott. 272;
and Debbie Sloan, 315.

Daily 1igyptian
Gus says the election officials must
have taken Chicago PoliticS 101.

Investigator says Bell
undermined FBI probe
WASHINGTON (AP) •• Attorney
Geueral Griffin Bell unct.nnined the
.h:sticEo Department's investigation 01
It. FBI and blocked pclBSitNe indt:tments against eight mi~ FBI
officials. the maD woo headed the probe
said Thursday.
William L. Gardner told a Senate
-r.~=-:~:~ subcommittee &hat BeD
I'll
the pc-obe '" reta.iD&
~e::e:~=;
. . .puified
Jury mel
qaiDai 1IreIl
aD .....
number 01 FBI OtT"-. ... whom .......
fcIn:e believed were

.r.:.

C:~~~~:r;~ C::1:;

leverage ,..;iD wbich to 101ft agents to
IeIlIhe tr'IJtJ'Iabaut allegedly illegal FBI
activities.
Gardner said BeD also refused to let
pnlRCUton seek indictments 01 eight
mid-level officials on charges of
wiretapping, mail theft. break-iDs or
black bag jobs. perjury and false
statements to. government agency.
,
He said the officials., some 01 whom
Itill work for the FBI. included three
squad leaders. four special a~ts in
charge 01 divisions and one lI!ISistant
director.
Gardner, who resiJned .. head 01 the
ilm!stiptioa tat force last December,
did not name any 01 the oIflciaJs.
moil'
BeD bad DO iJruMdiate comment
Gardner... ho is sliD with the JlBtice
Duane ~ as M.Mc:beIh
FrtdIIy ana Saturday end , p .....
Deparbnel1t.
said the task rarce DOt only
kneels before King Duncan,
Sunday at the Main StHa
found
FBI agents imotYed ill burglaries
OImenIntlerbutt,· as 8anquo.
lheafttr In the Communicanons but I'lso
turned up a daM in breaking
William McHughes.. IDc*s on.
Building. See rev_ of the play
and rutering that was gMD by a '<guest
University ThHter presents
on Page 10. (Staff photo b'f Mike iee'dlI'eI''' at the FBI training academ,
Shekespeere's tragedy at • p.m.
Gibbons)
in Quantico. Va.,

Murde,'

Jou,l

Another former member 01 the task
force, Stephen Hom. told the subBell pleaded with an FIl!
oCfictal to recant his testimony after the
task force told the attorney general it
wanted to indict the official for perjury
"He told him he did not ..ant '.0
prosecute him because he was aD FBI
cent," Hom said III Bell. "He Aid it
woukI be _ diacrace to the FRI."
The Just~ Department I't!a!IltIy
*upped its ~ioa 01 .10M J. Kearney. a former FBI ~ M New
Yorit. whct .... indic:ted a ye.r ago ill
coanection with bureau ~
.... brnk-iQs. Kearne:Y .... the lint
agent in the BurNu's bistroy to be
charges With a felony.
The statements by Gardner and &m.
and by two other task force me.lIbers
yobo resigned }aM rear after a dispute
"iUt Bell, prompted Sen. LoweU
WeicIter. R-Conn.. to ~_ BeIl's
fitnesa for oIfice.
..It seems ~Ieer &hat the attGI'nt"J
general. despite the advice 01 kip Justice
Department prosecutors, "iIlfull,
!elected not to ~ a complete investigatian." Weidler said. "What bas
transpiftd hen this . , . . . . riptfulIy
caDs into question 'Ib.: suitability 01
~mittee that

Griffm BeD to canth-.ue . . aUGmey
general of &be United SQ• . "
Iiowf!ftl', Sen. Ernest HoIIings.D-S.C.•
said such t&J1t was "sanctimOllicJqs" and
said ..hat reaDy was at issue WM that
BeD and his subordinates disa8fted· 011
bow to proceed ..ith a difficult Investigati••

Construction scaffolding collapses; 51 workers die
.y ... ........

~ ...... Writer .
MARYS. W.\'a. (AP)-An 51 workers atop a
scaffold inside • power company cootint tower Wen!
killed Thursday wben the constructioa framework
coUapaed and the crew fell 168 feet to the grOIDId in a
twisted mass of steel and rubble.
Scott Widtney«. pn!SII aide to Gcw. Jay Radter...Jer.
~d.~aftertheaccident. "Tbereare51eul6nned

sr.

concrete falling. t had just sent. basket... up. I looked

over my left shoulder and I could see it falling. I could
faJUna thraugb the air aDd everything

!lee ~

falling.
''1''hey _
fel1lib dominoes." a witness said. '1
looked up and men ~ IIC!'Hming IIIId boIJeru,g."
~ said he jumped under • truck nmp i.."\1ide
the tower and the tour other workers with him ratl to
the ceater 01 the tower. AU those • the grr~
~
aeaped iajury. he aid.
RescueN had to puB many 01 the victims frGm under
A twisted mass 0( tables.. lumber . stftI and CODCn:1e
the debris inside the base of the
ci«ulaf' C!CIIII:rete layover the Kene an hour after thecoUapse. .
tower.
Just after ";be acridenl 21 bodies were WI'8:ppt'd in
A local fire ItatiGa .... prftHd iutG serYice as a
kbaki blankets and lined up on plastic sheoe1s at the
temponll'J InCII'IUtt wtIere relatives came .. ideatify
plant site near !Ilia Ohio Riv.er lvWn ill northwestern
the dNd. indudinR etght members of one family
West Virginia.
working at the site.
The cooling towe!' was being built for M~ahe1a
John Peppler. a laborer standinI on the ground in
Power Co.. which draws river ..ater to make steaM
the middle 01 the tower wiIeIt Ute disaster occurred.
ud geaerate electricity. When compfeted. the cooling
said the sc:aIfold. wrapped areund the inside af Ute . ,tower is flO be .ec:t to cool down the water befOft" it
loWer. began peeIinI away and then leU_
floq bact into the river.
~. 31. Niet, ".,he fint thing 1 heard was
ReseardlCottreU 01 Bound brook, N.J. was lJuiIding

h.

the '1fIP:r fOf' the 1'OWI!l" company.
YononjUlhela Power said the structure .... about
r.ne-third completed. A spokesman said the cJiaJMter
at the base was 360 feet and the tower was to be 430
feet taU when finished.
George Morrison. an engiMer. uid: •., .... on the>
ground when it started making noise. It was just a

roar."

Anotber witness said Cll Uie doomed men. "Tttey
fmnI what was bappening. but there ..asn·t anytbing
tMy could do about It ...
Lee Steele. 01 nearby SInJItz.. said he lost fCQ" Cll Ilia
five knS, a brother, two brothen-iJt.Ia.. and a
aephrw. The surviving !ICIft. Robert. :IS. who said he
was also.mptoyed at ~ cunstrud.im site but .......
on the scaffolding. identified his brothers as Gityle 32;
~. 30. Emest, . , ~ Miles, 25.
M h dead lay ~ the dark. var ~
building behind the City Han. state ~ ushen!d in
the relauves to 8SSst them in identifying the l-,odies.
01 most Cll the victims were not ufdnediately

.J:::L

I Top white-collar crimeblisters
zero in on cheaters
'Ie
tl'agNy" tIrGuIb abuse and frauct.
unoua-ed formadon of the unit at
Tbompaon Hid..
. . a news eonf'~ which featured u
Estimatalt trakPayerloa utionwid!" arTay :'of . top inestigators and·
tIt.!'ClUll1JtlnLod~intothehlmdreda ~ ..... wbowill be InYolwd in the
of miliione oi
. In Illinois.·'YW project.
can't put a finger 011 it." said Thom~
'I1w1 included Gary ClaytGn. 29, of
"SIS miUion, S20 million ot 130 million Sprinafield., a former postal inspector,
but it's been miUions fot yean. I I
who will hMd the unit.U 129,000. year
'I'bomplClllsaid that, combined with a salary: Samuel SItiJlner former U.s.
in tine Illinois cities earlier new computerized system 01 .uditlng attonlef who specialiaed in white c:oUar
this week ••SI'Iumeci the pri.nle mminal claims which totallllGl'e than $1 billion proseeutiODS .rter be sueceeded
,. aucI inwstigatiDg function from the annually, the new unit will seek to stcJp Thompaon in the post; 'I'ynIne Fabner,
Department 01 Public: Aid. It wiD wort. .buses IIUda • doctors billing tor aer- director of the Department of Law
dC&!ly with the .t....." general's offke vices not pnrrided and for pharmacists Enforcement, who also was .n .saiatant
and the state's .tlomeyS in aU 102 billing for drop neveraokl or IOkl 011 the V.S. attorney under Thompson and
IIIinais C'OUDties in ~ring a "total "black market."
Skinner; Kenneth Gillis, who will
padIa«e to go 10 CGUrt ' and seek jail
Recent eases of fraud have involYed • ~iDale the effort in the Cook County
sen tel 'e1I lor tbose convicted of doetor who billed the state fot :M bGunof state's attorney's offICe; .nd Attorney
MeckaMl fraud.
8erVic:e provided in one day.nd.DOdIer Gener.1 William Scott who said
The Medicaid progr.m, which who prescribed IS to 3) pairs of Medicaid fral'd etlIIBtitutes the "largest
prevides paymeat for medical care 10 eyeglasses for the same patient, .!"bite collar c:rime in the nation."
the poor. bas tumed inlo an "enormous Thompson said.
.
ClaJ'OD
the tey investig.tor in

(:H!rAGO (API-A team of special
: agau" • ...ted and trained by top whitej collar mmebusters., bas begun zeroing
in on enlOked doctors, pharmacists. and
• other healtb care providers who in
Illinois alone cheat taxpayers 01 millions
of dollars • year. Gov. James R.
. 'IlIompiClll allllCllUDCed Thursday.
1be lie" unit, whose 30 agents bepn
,

I

,
I

openw.

!

w.

IECRAC election results

several successful white collar mminal
~tiona under Skinner and "is OIM!
of the most professional law . .
fon:ement people I'n ner met,"
Skinner said.
Skinner, who ~ the committee
for Thompaoo whidll"l!«lll1mended the
Medic.id fraud unit., will continue to
monitor Its wort.
It will dind ita efforts initially at
health care providers and later include
recipient fraud, ThompsJII said.
Its chief .im will Ix 10 take cases
through trial ~nd seek ~ centences for
those profestltonals ~
''11lere is nothing like the pain of a

pe!'SOII baving to say good-bye to his
family a.JCt go to thr. cold walls or a jail
ceU to really deter mme," said GiOia.
Thirty more agents wiD undergo liS
WftIts of training and JOio tOO unit lD
October, Tbompsoo said.

Idelayed by complaint
i 8) IArI AIHIIII
StaR Wrieer'
1be official re.AUlts 01 the East Campus
ResideDt Affairs Council (ECRAC)
electica will be delayed until • dispute
over election procedures is resloved.
Ron Kane. write-in candidate for
ECRAC din!ctor, and Bryan Bruss. a
director candidate on the baUot. have
filed formal eompWnts with the ECRAC
election commission contesting
Tuesday's electJoll.

The rnadel' will automatically b@
referred to the East Campus Judicial
Board.
,
Ka~'. complaint will cite five
; violations of election laws:
I -Stadent~ w,-'re not required to
present ttwlr ID s and meal tickets
wheD voting.
---StuIIe!!ts were not required 10 sign
their ume, aUch_ aad ID number on a

·
I

I
1\

registration sbeet.

-Velten. rather than poD workers.

placed their baikJts in the ballot boxes.
.
-At times. fewer than two workers
!the miniDn.... o:!...'"tber) were at the
polling places.
-POIfs were open nltly dur~ lund!

and dinner hours. rather than (rom 10
•. m. to 6 p.m.
"I'm going to try to get a hew election." Kane said.
Kane, who began his write-in campaign last Thursday, received 175 YOtes.
However, 76 of these were invalidated:
19 because Kane was misspeUed .nd 57
becal1'!le the number in froot of the writein apace was not circled.
Steve Wamelis, current ECRAC
~ved Ie .. !es and Bruss

:::V':i

"I'd like aU the laws to be enforced
coasistently," Kane said. "The election
commissioa is ineansistent in their
rulings."

Bruss said he agreed that the rules had
been unequally applied. "I'm going to
try and faght the decision."
According 10 the ECRAC eonslitution.

~r=e;,n::::ia.t=.~b;~~

to effect the outcame" ." the . .tic-.
Debra Nystrom, judidal board advisor. said the board would rule on the
matter within five days from the time It
is presented.

Jr"ater work.
It looks as If one Carbondale
home has become • little drier.
Henry .....Ie 01 the Carbondale
We_ Dept. reaches down to

ahut off the water

to • user

whoee bill has not ~ paid.
(Staff photo by Rich Malec)

!Report: World spends $1 million.a minute on arms
Iworld
STOCKHOLM. S'"eden (APl-Tbe
is spending ~ $1 million a

"World Armaments and Diur- lot more thaD half the worId'sllriJltary
mament."
1peIIdinI. In 1977, the U.s. defenae
~unute. ~ arms, ~ timeS more than
Barn~by. ~ho is British, laid budget w. . . billion. CGIIlp&I'ed witb.
md..viaiized .D8tiona ~ to help "Iorldwide military spending is Nice as CIA estimate of 'ISO billion-at
JIOOI'eI' countnes, the '.)todthoIm In- high. the yearly gna domestic: American priceI--fot the Soviet Union.
tt-ma ticJaaI Peace ReSlarch Institute product of the whole of Africa, .bout the
Arms trade with the Third World baa
sa.d Thursday.
same .lIKJUDt as the gna domestic: inereaed.t.n 8DIIU3I rate of 1S percent
C:arrent worldwide military ex· product of aU Latin America and ~ during the 197as Bamaby_id. and fOUP
~.1K'itures total .~ billion P.nd ."with times more than the total annuaJ countries haft ~ to pen:ent 01 the
~ curreat rate It will top :! mulOll by development assistance giWft by in- major . .pons exported to the Third
the ead ." the ceDtury." SIPRI Chair- dustrializeJi D8ti~ to the deveIopint World.
maD .Dr. Fra,* ~y ~.id in
world
Tbe United States ranD first, aelIiDI
reIeuinC the group. 1m editiClll of
Tbe two great I1JPI!S'PO'WerS account 38 pem!Ilt 01 the .rms imported by the

I

By UaiYenllJ News !!erYke

Two

~YSiologi1Jts

at

sm

are con-

dutiDl limilled clWical tests 01 a male
version 01 the Pap test used for the past
30 years to detect the early stages of
cervical cancer in women.

The researchers think the new
~, wbPo eonfinned by 1argescale lests, c:ouJd eliminate many deaths
from late dia!lplO&is 01 prostate c:ane'!l'.
probably the IIeCOIICkiPadliest cancer
among meG. LLong cancer is rant.
"We hope

to

be able to pick up signs of

cancer ia the prostrate and mayb@ in the
bladder wbeo it's just getting started,"

for arty mgs. of those forms of cancer.
But Couture says it's usually too late to
do much wbeD cancerous ceI1a show up
in tb~ urine.
Lite the examination for cervical
cancer developed by D. George
Papanicalaoa in the late 1~, the test
involves a microac:opic: inspec:tiClll 01
.:ells that have sloughed off the interior
walla 01 the reproductiw tract.
After sperm and stray white blond
eeIIa have been filtered out. remaining
ceI1a cfrom the prostate, bladder, testes
or wherever) .re chemically stained.
Abnormal c:eUs are easily identified.
So far, te.:.ts have been limited beeau8e
mast of the samples have come from
student volunteers and other men wbo&e
prostates haft proven to be Dotmal AU
results so far have been negative for

says Marpret Couture. a Ph.D. student
in the Department 01 Physiolol{Y. She is
working with Matthew FreuOd, chairman 01 the Physiology Deparbnent, woo
deYelGped the ~oproach.
......... ~. MaaIIew ......
The teat is quidt and Nay, she says,
''Once a year. poaI!bly even ouce eancer.
and 'fould allow 'JCn!etIing for early
Two Southern Dlinoia hospitals with
5t~es of pr05Ulte ....~ bladder cancer as every six 1IUIIIths. • man coukl seM in •
often as ~ or ~ .. yu •. for men in sampl_e." Couture sa1.8 ... It could urology clinics have agreed to provide
M!Ibr~ samples from a wider range 01
Itw age groups m.."" 8USCeptible to the possibly be a livesaver. •
She thinks the teat eouId be mare YGiunteer subjects. The Couture-Freund
dilIt'ase.
" . test involves tak",- a sample of attur.te th.n the now-standard team will then laucb fuU.c:aIe test. Dr.
lIt'11linal fluid and puttiag through.the urinalysis tiled to tcreeD for prostate
Palalfri, • tll'Gklgiat In SIU-C'si,
CJf Medicine. is aaiatinI Ie the
...... sen eI m~ anaJy1Jis ~ and bladder cancer. That and llll'lieal
.
." ' I
ff'm3~ vaginal arnears for the Pep telt. biopaies are 110 the only ••ys to c:hecIl .,.,...,. test effort
Pa:1. 1. o.ur E4MIttan. . . . . . ..,.,

=:I

Tbird World followed by the Soviet
Union.t 34 'percent, and Br:..m and
France at nine percent eadl, be said.
Tbe Middle E ...t is by far the biggest
recipient,8CCOUIltinC for more than 50
pereYIt of tbeIw impol"ts, Barnaby said.
Tbe 'U bilIicm~ 01 warplaaes
for .....eI E
aad Saudi Arabia
cwrently being
wei in Washington
is an example of the biI-mOMy arms
deals the United States and Soviet UniaD
lUke iD the Mideat.

Expert to give
drugs seminar
A

le.ding

expert

on

haUucinlltary drup wiD gift

a

seminar on baUucinogeos Monday
evening.

RidIard E. sChultes, Paul C.
Mangelsdorf professor in natural
sciences at Harvard University,
win present the!IeIDinar at. p.m.
in Room 141. La~ HaU.
Schultes, who is aJsodirector
and CW'8tOr of ecor.omic botany
for the Botanical Museum ~ Harvard University, is widely ,~
ted in the scientifIC c:ummllllity for
his studies of narcotic. medicinal
and poisonous plants. He edits
"Economic BooIn,," the journal
01 the Ecooomic Botany Society.
He bas speat 14 yean Dtong
~ American Indians in the
Amazoa River region studyiag

tbeir use of meciic:ia.1 and
halluc:inoftnic plants. His presar
tatiGa will iDeJude aJidN .... a fibD

." Am.ZIID regiaD 1Ddians.

Sdndtes' seminar is . . . ba tile
,..t>Iic at _ charge.. ; j : : ; ,

Carter prepares
gas rationinl! plan

Sand shorfJler
~~

of R.8. 51ephens Construction Co. work
on a remodeling project at campus 8eac:h. The
wor~ IS to Increase the size of dressing room) and to

expend toilet and Shower facilities. The work is
scheduled to be completed. and the beach is to open,
Saturday, /My 6. {Stdff photo by Mike Gibbons)

Rehabilitation Institute
•
receIves
program grant

Study: Audio-visual tvoste
costs $500 million a ..year

WASHINGTON (AP)-PresideDt Carter was told that the government
spends at least ~ miDion a year on audio-visual activities marked by
''waste and questionable procedures."
The White House released a year-long study Thursday tb.:tt Carter had
ordered in an effort to search for federal waste and inefficiency.
The "'-:dy, which itseK cost $82.000, coociudes that the government's
production 01 films. videotapes and slides, television spots. radio reoordings
and film strips costs euough 10 run the State Department for six mouths.
Stated another way. the government's film·makiDl activities cost the~xpayens more mooey than would be spent under the proposed fISCal 1979
budget for the entire foreign military aid pI'"OWam.
The study tr.med up evidence 01 ha pattern of waste and questionable
procedures." AJ& a result. the Office of Management and Budget bas - ,
forth govenunent-Wide ruJee aimed at eodiag waste, duplication of effori
and lneff~~ in audiovisual programs.,
One 01 the new ru.Ies even bars federal officials from succumbU18 to the
temptation to become •... m actors" in lbetr own fibns.
Here are some of the "horror stories" cited in the summary findlnp of the
study directed by former network television produceT Robert Liuit:
.
-"An agency spent $125,000 on a motion pieture. but has lost Irack 01. ~
fUm ~ ill no ~ 01 where the film went. or whether anyme saw it, '
-;.1t is impoMibie m develop an a«Urate count 01 the DUmber of
goyenunent television studios in the washington area."

WASHINGTON IAPI-The Carter
administration has prepart'd a standby
gasoline rationing pian which would
allocate enough fuef to run every car
that a person or a business owns.
con~ressional
sources disclosed
Thursday.
The rationing scheme would be basP<!
on auto registration rather than t~ hO'A'
many persons in each family hold a valid
drivers liCt'llSll!' , as urged by former
President Gerald R. Ford.
Energy Department officials • ecently
briefed Senate staff members on tbe
plan. which is to be fonnally announced
next week. A copy of the plan was 0btained by Associated Press Radio.
The rationing plan-to be activated
only in tbe event of a national energy
emergency-is required by the Energy
Policy and Conservation Act which
Congress passed in December 1!ri5.
Sh("rtly before be left orfice in January
urn. F..-d proposed a rattoning plan
which would have given two gasolillP.
coupm allotments to a blmily if the
husbap,,; and wife each .lad drivers
licenst'S.
The Carter plan would Pfimit a family
with three. four or five cars to purchase
enough gasoline to keep all of them
runmng.

By IIlB C'aDetI
SIaIf Wriaer
sm's Rehabilitation Institute has
received
Ol
~rant
from
to. !!
Rehabilitation Sen'ices Administrati.m
(RSAJ to belp' d~elop a master's
program in JOb development and
placement training.
'Ibe objectives of the proRram. Be.conting to Dr. ~ McDonald of the
Rehabditation Instttute. ant to help
!IpCrIIde .... qualiI" ae: )Db devlIl ... _ _
and p&acement 01 the lle'Verely disabled.
' . 8UIPMIIII the _bel- ,of apeciahsU
availabw to public and priva~ agettdes. and to provide a eoordinatin,;
~ for nt&e8n:h in job de¥elcJprnen'.

development and ultimately placement
is recognized today as a major servict?
and l'! critical rehabilitation service'"
McDonald said students will ~ ac·
tepted into the program in tbe fall of
1918 and traineeships will be available
to qualified. full-time students.
1'rain~hips are provided by the
federal government. and ~ •

.'Iow_.

tax-free grallt that
fees pius • I:iv1nC

eoYft1I

tuiUon and
he said.

No such ~ram exists in this intmedical leograpbic area. McDonald
. .,d. although there

aft' similar Iong&rainillR pragra.... at Drake
University and Mic:big_ Stale..
"Sll_ the _tiona' priority an
placement is so high and the _bel- 01

term

and ~ on eampus.
"We must eGIItinue to ensure that
trained pro(essioaals so low. it is anelients are .dequately trained
vocationally al~~ also personal;.,
ticipated that e¥eO with the addition 01
prepared to meet ~ needs 01 com- this program. the need will only be
petitiw emp~mt1lt:' lIP lIBid. ",w,
partially met,". he said

Rebels take control of Mghanistan
. NEW DELtfl.lndia fAP)-Rebe)
for~ io ft:itoiutistan claimed Thursday
to have overthrown the authoritarian
govemment of President Mohammed
Daoud after armor and air attacks on
the presidential headquarters and other
government buildings in the capital of

Ka~'rebel claim. brOadcast on Kabul

Radio, c:ouId not be immediately eonfirmed--many lines of communication
were cut to the landlocked, mountaiDous
nati.'IIJ.
But in London, diploma~ dispatches
and reports 01 monitored radio bn»dcasts from the Afghan capital said the
anned forces had seized control and

''wiJJed auf' Daoud's family.

Many bodies were seen ill Kabui..

streets after Il!'Vft'8I hours 01 hea~]

broeck:ast might indicate the coup
leaders are .,oIitically to the left of
Daoud. 'riley ~id Qadir previously had
been known only as vice COOlmander of
the air force.
Qadir declared the I'eW regime would
foUow a foreign pol~ of .'~~.. n0nalignment. Afghanistan traditionally
has maintained close ties with the Soviet
Union. its major trading partner_but
also bas received aid 11'00) the United
S~tes.

llenzene banned
from products
WASHINGTON \AP'-"~ Consumer

Product Safety CornmissWn C'OIltin~ a

IO""Iment assault on bemene. voting
unanimously Thursday to ban t~e
_---tad c:ancer-c:ausi.Dl agent found m
'""'"1'""--'"
many bousehoId products.
.,
The eommiIBioft IOOIl tile actiOn ID
. response to a petition filed nearly • year
ago b:y the Health ~ Group,"
organuatiOD affiliated WIth COD5Umer

f.ghtiDg. said diplomatk !IOUt"Ce5 here itt
c:ontac:t with eyewitnesses in Kabul.
Gen. Abdul Qadir. whe' described
himself as c:bief of ~ense fore...... said in
tt~ rebel broadeast monitored 1'E'I'e that
• military TeVOIulionary c:G".me1l bad
ttkeo C'OIltroi of the Tnas-slze nation of
2l.1 million 1Jt!OPIe. wedged betweeu
Pakill&an, Iran and the Soviet UniGD.
'Tar the fint time power has come
into the banda 01 the
he said.• eamm_ioD for detayln8 the baD. -1D'I
''1be last remMDt of imperialism and it bad allowed . .~ 10 continue
tyn'aI1J 01 the Mobammedlai .... been aelling products c:ontalDIDI benzene
_lead of ordering them off store
tte .........
IIITbe ..ammedzai ill the elan of both
DaGud and former' kiDI Muhammad ~ this year, tile ....bor Depart.,
ateat'. Oec:upa~ Safety and Health
Zahir Shah. • . . . . . . overtbrowD lay Admbustration and ... Eimronmental
Da1IUd iD 197:t
, ProteetiGn Acenn', bad 1aid,.SeIle."

PeoPIe:-

.
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Leavmg the Swift Trail Prison.
Ehrlichman said he had agreed
previously to grant his fu-st interview as
a parolee to Marpret Osmer of ABC

benzene. both Citing il as a threat to
publie health.
Thursday's action by the consumer
agency will not become effective IU1til
sometime in the fall because 01 legal
procedures to put the ban into effect.

Ehrlichman has d~lined to be interviewed since he entered the prison on
OcL 28. l!ril. He had been assigned to
operate the p'rison power plant on the
OVf"M1ight shift.
His plans were not disclol5ed.

~• •

""

EhrIichman leaves
,federal prison
PHOFNlX. Ariz. CAP) - Convicted
Watergate conspirator JohD Ehrlichman
smiled for photographers but refused to
be inlerviewed Thursday wbeD be was
paroled from a federal prisoa ja the
southea1tem Arizona mountains.
lo;hrltchman. 53, left the minimwn
eecurity prisoo near SaI~ and was
driven J84 miles tn ~'le Phoenix airpOrt.
where he boarded • eGlDmercial night
to A~~~~dYiser to former
President Richard Nil-OIl. tiirliChmaa
served Ja months of an eiIdtt year leD'
tence for, conspirin& to cover up the
Waterpte burglary and autbGrililll

another burglary.

Tbe ~ burglaf7 •. in ~ Offke of
0-_ El1sbeFg'. psychiatrist. aUegedly
was related to release elf the Peotagon

,.uera.

News.

Vaily '&Jyptian

Live and in color
&ecution Bowl'
~~~ .• Rainey Bethea was hung by Ilia
He was poor, black, about 25, and uneducated. He
..as ~ndJy ~ted, following a burglary, 01
murdering and rapD1l an elderly ..hite woman.

Days befOft Bethea's execution, Owemboro lived in
nervous anticipatioo-not unlike a child expectiJII a
spanJting when his father gets home. Hundreds 01
people gathered on hanging day on the large county lot
~...ar the jail. They brought their ~ dtiJdren,
binO( ulars, cameras. bologna sandwiches and cold
root beer.
R,.iney Bethea's deatlt gained him historic
p.f!I1ificance: he was the lao.. person to be executed for
crimes ~ public hanging. And since the passing 01
both Raaney and public hangings, capital pu~'unent
has failed to sene our criminal code as an efjective
deterrent to crime.
Capital punishment since 1936 bas not been an cof·
feenve deterrent to crime because executions behl\od
c10!1ed docn now prevent SignifICant audience participatiOD. and the empathy that sbouId result from
the ''show and tell" method has beeIllosL
Today, 490 inmates live ell! death row in our prisons
and are eligible to die for their crimes under a 1976
Supreme Court ruling. Except for IimeIighters like
Gary Gilmore, who pI'OV'Oked and preaured for bis
~ecution last yelI', many 01 the condemned may DOW
die after little more than a few simple beadlines, a
good meal. and a ~ 01 lights throuIhout theit
old ceU block. Their de.ths ..ill be virtuaUy
meaningless as statements tmrard crime deterreaL
Simply put. it is a failure to communicate. We have
an activity and dear statement on one band-a'iminal
execution and ita ruoraJ ~nd on the
other hand an audienl:e-the American public-..ho
thrives 011 this type 01 activity and could benMit
greatly from the &t.a temenL What ..e bave to do is IiDk
the two togeth«.
Our attention sbouJd be focuaed on t''1ourida where
Jotm~oneol98 penoaa theft on death row
may 100ft be IIentenced to die for the murder Gi
another criminal. We should JlRPIirt' now for live·
radio ~ television coverage 01 Mr. SpenbIiDk's
execubon.
The ~mming sbouId be ~ time with all the
promotion afforded "Roots" ar.d "Holocaust" and
sh~ feature iD~ with Spentelink. his family,
his judge and IIUI'Vlvors 01 the man be is DOW aCCUlled
01 murdering.
Nothing. sbould be left to one's imaginaticln.
~elir. must be rumed live on his last evening and
momD1l. He sbouId ~ ftlmed leavin« his cell, winding
tIlr'lugh the dank comdors to the big oak chair with its
I5ther straps and el1!cmcal terminal!. At bis final
moment his voice sbouId be recorded-whether
crying, swearing or ..bimperiq-and au the
camens should be JlI!f'Oed in on bis eyes. UIIiDf a split
screen for the executioner's face, as the final slritcb is
thrown.
Only then can ..e claim that capital punishme.~ may
be an ~fertive ~t 10 crime. H potentiaI'f~
are enticed to new the pcaible end result 01 criminal
efforts, they may seek other solutions 10 their
problems.
There is one teal danger 10 this proposal: media
over~. Wi~ the Dmnber 01 condemned per~ ~ reachmg 800, it may be difficult 10 bP
~b'ft! enough to keep the progiam in prime time
ratings.
However. if the rwtworb have been able to pull off
"Laverne and Shirley" for this Ioog. they must have
the talent to keep executions live.
Since 33 states DOW ha!,! capital punishment statutes,
there could be a natioo-Wide I'UIHJff for the best
regi.onal filming 01 an execution, like Nortb-South
against East·West. and the mo&t heiDous offender can
be ~ for fryiqlat Super Bowl balftime. whicb
prom. . . to be mum more exciting tbaa the puntpa.-kict finals.
Sponsorship 01 any allPl'08Ch wiD oewr ~ .0: serious
problem. The nationallile inauraDce companies would
be at eacb otbeI' 's throats for a caatrac:t and the local
funeral homes wauld . . . their share..
Since the Supreme CGurt ruled the death peaalty, if
nat mandatory,
a c:oastitutionaDy aceeptable
form 01 punishment, the ~ have been reluctaJlllo
invoke ~pital punisbmeat, In many Instances, such
• Florida. the public ia IJUShiDa iIB JegialatGn to
~ the courIB to IIW the optiOnal death penalty.
It
that if the public beJievea
capital
.
t 10 be an effective deterrent to
(TIme,
t public executiGn8 should be restored in
~ lilt emphasize the eamequenc:es 01 a capital

w.
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e~~~ationwanted:Gigolo
For IIOIIH! reasc.t I have been lIIiDkiDI about
alternative jab opportunities in receat w~. I have
pored over list afler list 01 oeeupatioa ~
and I tbink I have come up.with the idNI HIutioIa.
I have decided to ~ a gigolo.
Since you don't ..... BIIC about giIoIcIa heft in the
191Os. I CGIIacted the W'CIrId'. leading expert on
. . . . . Lywa RamIeJ 01. New Yorit City. Miss
ftamaey baa spent the last y~ and a ba.If InrwliaC
the world to study the history and ar'ftIIt ...... 01
giolaL

"Are

you sure you want to be a gigolo,!" Mia
Ramsey laid. "For most Pf'OPIe, the word 'gigolo'
conjures UI) aD tma,e 01 a slimy creature alinkinI
around diamof.cI.drjpping matrorw at ~ parties.
:v~~, Iiurd, • snake· wblt is ...,any to be

"I feel it Is my calliDg," I said.
"Very ..en," said MiD RamIIey. "I'D do what I can
to get you .tarted."
Mia Rlunaey-who has tumed her KhoIarship into

a IOOIHo-be-pubIi book, ''Gigolos: The World'.
Best Kept Men"-uid that the fint tbiug. OUIht to do

is be familiar with ..hat a gigolo is.
"He's a maJI -..bo lives oIl Women. .. Miss R.arnsey
'~..ecme who is kept by rich women. Not
DeCS ..riIy by one woman. but definitely ~!d for aM
kept by women."
.
"Sounds good.," • said.
.
And indeed it did.l bad heard tales 01 famous liIoIea
01 the past, and I longed to be like them. 'Ibere ....
Count Boni de CasteUaoe. who IIIed to make •
woman pm a $1,000 bill to the bed eurtam eftl"1 time

laid.

::::rtdctt~an::Ba~U::c!:i
then, only two months later, flew off 10 jcIiD Zsa Zsa

Gabor in a converted 8-52 bomber that barbara had
bouMht him • a S250,000 birthday Pft'!" c. There ....
Rod La Rocque, ..ho stured ~ 1926 Cecil B. De MiUe
pnMiuction c:alIed "Gigolo," .nd 01 whom the advertisements said. "He had become a gigolo! From a
fine young fighting son 01 t:ode Sam ~ had sunil to •
man who ~ his eorupany to fashionable WOIMQ for
money, ..
''So Mw do I (let atIIrted'!" J said Co M_ Ramsey.
"W81. there are eertain ruAes." she laid. "With.
gigolo. tile initial impn!Uioa is ft!I'Y important. You
rally mUBt look the part. CIotbiaC is the kef. You
mUBt dress impec:cab1J."
". must?" I ..n
..At.oIuteIy," she said. ''No sueftS1Ifullilolo would

a
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daN embarTaa thewomaD be III with by :naring the
WI'ODI dotbea.. You don't reaDy beYe to be that baud- . buL you must look like some yetJ ..........
~ ...... You caa't look 1i1~ IOIDeOUe who
just pve aw.., his last quart«.
attnc:ta
money, ad it you are ~ to attract
WGmeIl,
you must at least l1ye the appearaoce ,.., haYing

money.

''Secaad, and equally important, you mUlit be able 10
amuse people. You must be f.. to be With. You mUBt
be a party pencIIl, very 8Oda1.. a load c:oo-

... atianalisL B«auae ..bat you aft becominI ...

court jester for ridI wamen.. Either you hrre it or you

JeGIJIe who are fun people' it is
Are JOU a full ~'!"
"A ~' I laid.
..-"Good.. M_ RamIIey aaid. ''Now on to the third
rule. You nw=t be ft!I'Y Urewd. You haft to !mow
what JGU'" and go after it with wba~ it taka.
What you .....t '- ridI wamea 10 ~ JOU..and.)'1Jii
can't be ~ Yea caD't be.tupid about bandlint
......... You IDUIt r-.Ily kDGW ...., it .. to ....e a
WGIIWl happy. It'•• talent.
"Fourth, you muat be idle. Free t.!me Ia eueut:;sl.
You can't have a t-to-6 job and stiD be ready to be aeea
.t the right places when the oppcJI'lImity
You
....t ...., . be .vailabfe to Charm women.
"Fifth., you must.,...... kDftlecige 01 the way
1Ociety .. _ up. You mwat kaow who'. who ID 1Odety,
who'. ~ important and who ian't worth it. The
realliiolo • clever enough to go after only • woman
who can do IOIIlethiJII for him.
''Sixth. you anat kDOW where the action is..
"And 8I!'Veotb. you must be able to romaaee a
worr.an. U you are a physialJy beautiful man it'. a
big beIp, but t!ftD more important thaD that is yuar
ability to make • womaD feel mGre a WGman. Not
aecasariIy to make her feel 1oYed-but to make her
feel adan!d and fhttered. A goad ligolo bas got to do it
like be meana it."
"How'. the pay~'" I said.
"For a 1iI000, 1M ~y is 1Ddireet,.. Mila Ramsey
laid. "Y1U' WOID8D wUi most likely let you up m your
L when she will keep you. She wiD give
you
carck at au major stores. Sbe will buy an
your
.
She will buy you a car, She wiD give
you spending money. But there is 110....." as IUc:b.
That is just not done."
"Should I be asbamed 01 wanting to be alilolo?" I
said.
don't.. 'I'bere are

ICIIIIetbiDI thef 8I'e borit with.

.trw...
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"Gigolos who ltay with It don't uve a fII!IIIIe 01
shame," Misa RamseY said. "You'"
shame..

You~merely ~~ ..:adYOUliveWi~t.

''GlloIM ha\le enaraHlUI~. TbeJ uve a need to

be D!eded.. The really It........ ones are abeoIute
~..nUles who feel that the ..orId spins 8I'OUIICI

''Check." J said.

''Where do I start?"

''Palm Beeda would be _good place for yau. " Miaa
(bill1M!!' aid,. ''beea. . there are 10 many wealthy
widows there. Thea there is st. Trope&. Cannes.
Monte Carlo, Paris. Acai'Ub . , , but it is my belief
that tbae days, you can becGme • &igoio ID 01 major
dry in the United Sta ....
"Women are in the rigbt frame ~ mind DOW' lor
. .olGa to make a eamebac:k. GiIoIoa were at IIwir

strongeat cIuriII(l the perioda immediately before and
alter the Secmd warfel W.... and now the time is right
again.. Women want mea • pIay1hiags. and Ibere
are enough rid; 90IIIen out there wbo need their ecos
boosted. 'lbis _ IIOIIIetbinI to . . with tbe women's
II1O¥emeIIt.
need for liIoioe is i;! ~ air apia.
Are there Oy.:ot~ questions?"
••Just one: r laid. "00 I have to IeaI'D the t.mgo!"
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'Letters

It

Spend some'tUne and help
'..dh finals week just around 1M eorner, the
majority 01 studfonts is very busy attPll'lpting 10 tie
au its loose l'fIds togethPr, To m@et this task. it is
important that we do not rorget anything, ineluding
the "strip."
Throughout the year. lhe strip has served the

students and tJw eommunity in various ways. Events

like Halloween. Homec:omillg and Kappa Kamival
eoutd not have been as muet fun as they were without
the strip.
'
With this in mind .• would Uke to extend an open
invitation to aU eitizens. students and~ beer drinkPnl
to participate in the rmal series or the Ca~

,clean up 'strip'

Spring Clean Vp. TIM> evl'flt ",·m be ht-Id from 9 a. m. to
4 p.nt. Saturday. April 29. behmd thl" Amtrak lIIation.
Trash bags and mrt'Shmel1ts ",ill bt> supplil"d. The
trash will be Piled up and -:" 'iographf'd for all to ~.
So. t'omt' and spend a littlE' bme to hl"lp makt' our
bad.yard c~,m again.
Fur mort> informa..on. eaD the Studt'nt f~",
vironmeTltal Center, 453-~{16'. Also. any ~roup of mort'
than 10 int.restf'd in partiei.,..ing. pl~aSt' contact Jim
AmbrOSl).549-706&.

JimAmbroso
Student Environmental Cenler

Most don't buy dream 0/ Fourth Re~ch
There's been a great ~t..: and cry recently about the
American Nazi Party. Betw@enitsattemptstomarch
in Skl'kie and the "Holocaust' program, tempers are
on the ti...e and few have lTJeCi to put things in perspective.
For one thing. America has had 10 deal with such innuences before. To pnwe that there is noUring IIl'W
under ~ sun. I refe-r the history student to the
Know-Nothings of the last century. who shared the
American Nazis' mistl'\ISt of Jews, Qttholics. blacks
andoloreigRl"rs. The influenee of the Ku Klux Klan has
abo waxed and waned wilb the years; we might be
said to be putting up • , . .., the third Klan, counting as
the rIm Klan the ll'OUa) '.' ive ~urin~ Reconstruction
and lOOse Klansmen 'let... !r. me IS. as the second
Klan.
,-.
The point is Ihat Amer'a has had to put up with ex-

lnmlists pushing tiM' mylb or white supremacv for
decades. 'rhe American NazIS have Ihl" shock value
of their Gennan namesakes gomg for them, but
otherwise are hardly capable of getting most Jlt'Ople
to swalto. thf'ir racist bil~. U's abo hardh' likelv
thai such a minority group could come ariywllt>n.
near to .~es lng the kind or POWl"r tht>y enjoyed an
GennllD:'. largely because the Gennany of 1932 was
::aught be\w@en active fascist and communist
r:-volutiOt18. and chose Hitler as the less of evils.
Needless "0 say. that isn't happening here and isn't
likely "11'. time soon. All the Nazis have to plav on
here is basic racism. and granted we have enough of
that to go around. Still, most people know better than
10 believe in the palbet<c: dreams of a Fourth Reich
Patrick E. Drazt'R
Music DIrector. WSIU

Students have sense of 'dried raisins'

r::::a=it!'=:';

'Mr. Rabbit' begs you
to visit his home and
save it from bulldozers
Hello. I'm lilt> Rabbit. I h\'e in a field near your
school. 56 10 lots of my friends. It'll a nice. qUIl"f
plaCt' to hve. But 1/iI",·re afraid. WISe Mr. Owl was
flying by the "big hm.Jse" across lhe field from here.
They said that our home was waste land. They said
they would send bulldozer!! and big machines Ilt>rt' to
natten us and OUT homes. Mrs. Rabbit is pregnant
a~am and in no shape to run for her lire. And Mr. ("'"
sayll ''!at ifll not gt'tting crowdEod for US animal!
evt'n.. ",llt>re else. Poor Mr. and Mrs. Turt~ would
never make II.
All my friends have asked mt' to send you this
!"'Ies....~l". Wt' art' !IO smali. You are so big and
strong. We need you help, all of you. Tht' old mt'n lIay
the, art' going to playa game on our homes after the
bulldozer!! koave.
My friend" and I would like you 10 come and VISit
us. Come quit'tly and look closely. You'lI see this is
no wash.' land. ir'lI our home. PIt>a.st> save us. Please
!Ia"t' me.
The Rabbit
Editor's note: This letter was received by the
Student Environmental Center. Rob Dunlaw:',
president of SEC. submitted the letter to the Daily
Egyptian.

No church or school
should accept ~ays'
as members or teachers

na~=y
~ :;a~~ :e~f' everyone else'! He certainly reU quickly, didn't
The letter from Laura Brown in the Daily Egyptian
Apnl20 trying to make being gay a normal way of life
students at this fine institute of higher learning, where' Voodon't remember that l"itheT, huh'! WeD, I know
is aU tn'ODg. Unless she W85 Y'e8red in an atheistic:
the questions of human existence and the role we play
you remembft- trying to get out when the movie was
surrounding and elMsn't Ir..... about ('.ad and His
in the ~tinuatioa 01 ..~ univenIP are certainly
over. It took _rly half an hour! That was pretty
pondered daily. Once a~, fellow SaIukis. you have
fumy. There mlalt ha~ been 8beut 800 people _iting
=~~=~~bUtne;':t~::.~
shown lite stuff yarare made of. and I e8naw. It btlOseeothe-t90·cloclllhow. Remember ~"'l"re at the
on "In God we trust."
DOt 01 ......... _m-.. are made. Once again. lib
end 01 tIw ftntoudtJlerto ~ only about 15 01 us trying
w. daft.. relish paying taxes aD the days 01 our lives
the wild dogs you've awde yuuneJws, you have
to let out? Yeah,.trell, d..- BOO people deridN Uley
to support u-e who wallllo be gay. Some _
have
shown that c:olIege students have as mucb sense as •
lOin« to 1ft in before we
out. Pn!Uy fumy.
the audarity to _III 10 join a dIurdI. 11M' clJurdl has
always taugbC sucb behaY1Gr Wa!I whitt C'lIUIIed eM faB
dried raisin.
., Saturda : .... t t 7
I WOll't l!ftD bore you witt' the petty sluff Ihat-.-t
GI Sodom and Gemorrah iD Bibheet tinHs.
You lreft there, wenn't you.
Y n._•• a
on ... ...;_.. ,,-__....... lik" ._"~'_. ->--.tj .... Ia.......- .
o'clock in GrUmeU Hau? They were ShowIng 'Tbe
.......'& Un:' .."'..... ... .............
~ .... ..
Therefore, no churdI or sehoof shouJd ever accept
Exurcist" ror free. Remembet'? I could bave SWW1I
dIajr scraping, or other aonsen.se like the pt'OpIe who , gays as teadIers or members, l"itber male or female.
1<* ...ere the one wbo SW1ed the pushing. WeD. aU I
turned the tights on five minutes before the movie ....s
any more than they would hire one rrom the HOUle of
know is that someone pushed IIOI1IeODe else who
over because they .... nted to leaye.• wouldn't think of
Sodomy. Before God that c:hoice is an ~nable sin!
pushed me and I couldn't help but to push into
ember1'a!lSing you like that.
Let them earn their living rrom the conunereial
SIIIMCJOe elM! bec:atDe my right Ie« was O'tft' there aad·
So let me just say con«ralUlations once again OIl a
world and not from people whoIIe iocome is lower than
my left leg was in front of me, I think. and before you
Job weU done, feUow student IncidentaUy, I taR _k
what they receive.
know it I'm almaM 011 my face, but the guy in front of
lhat remark about you being wild dogs. After aU. I
me held me up becauw IOIIleOII4! else w. holding him " wouJdn't want to iasult $(JID~ as intelligent and
up and someone else was. ...Well. you get the idea.
c:ivilized as a pack CIf wild. cbp.
Stne Silverman
U you don't remember that.1tcrt! ~. the guy who
Senior, EngIisb
put the dlair OIl the table and tried Sl~UII (Qur feet

=
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by Garry Trudeau

Carbondale got along
quite ,veil, th~k you,
without the University
In response to Berna~te Saw's leta of April 19,
she sbouId realize that the University and the city of
Carbondale are two separat~ entities. Carbondale
doesn't run the University and the Univenity doesn't
run Carbondale (thank Goem. She seems to c:oofuse

~~'and ~ neeessities are no higher in Car-

bondale than anywhere else and as far as Ilmow. local
banks don't "rip off" our money. Anyway, lIS of the
last bank statement, mine was stin there.
Carbondale would stiD be on the map if the tTniver·
sity was not here. U you recall, Carbondale pros!""red
as a railroad town. not as a University locale.
.
If the school wasnl here. we wouldn't have to listen
• to the complaints of students about an of \ast 1rinter·s
potht>Ies in local roads. The road taxes only aceount
lor 25.000 residents when 50.00\) peopJ~ i25.000
students) use the roads. The University itsrlf dot>sn't
C'f ntribute to road tams.
Granted that students pour thousands of dollars baelt
into the community as revenue. ) don't see either city
or students as bein@ taken advantagt> 01.
.
Furthermore, students like Ms. Save only c:oobi~l~
to community-University disharmony.

Patricia Ca~y
Senior. AiministratiCK' 01 JustiCt'
, ...... 11 .. ,

Morris LiMary _Ill stnoteto our its
''Pl"rMlII« hr..-s IhInnII thr next two
~fO~l!M'datt'5tudrnlS
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IIpSI';IP ;IIrrf'fl.I(ptl
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In the DISCO

Library
. hours extended

Morris Library's abridjJt'd
of'f'ralinJr s('ht'dul. durinJr the
",onlh-Iong vacalioD b.Iwt.'f'D
spring and _ " It'flW!Iter calif
ror lhf' library to .,. cIo8t'd on Sua!tIIys. opl'ft Oft Saturdays from 2 to •

p.m. only, and opt'n Monday
through Friday from 7: 30 a.m. until
• p.m. Ont' t'lCCt.'pCion Is Mt>morllll
Day Oft May 29 when hours Will bt' 2
to • p..m Jt>nJtins added.

TOP
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Random Kidnapping In America
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SIU .eports

Friday t:H P.M.
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SGAC VIDEO ALL NIGHTER FRI., APRIL 28, 10 p.m.-2 a. m.

f'Oll"'ttJl'~'I'r0f!ram
N":W YORK I API- Tht' Ammcan

Hospital

Auoeiation

Hported
c:mrate

Thunday that holIpital ('OSls
tinllt' to ri~, but at a Ilowt'r
than last yea r.
The associatIOn attributed
Iftnd to its new 1rOluntary

tht'
cost

containment program.
OHieials '{I{ 1M Dt'panmt'nt of

Health. Education and Wt'Hare, who
critklZt'd tilt' voluntary
program as mert'ly a public
rl'lalions camJlllltln. did not respond
immt'diatt'ly to a requt'st for
commm.
All'" McMahon.. prnidt'nt of the
AHA, said tbt> assoaation's figures
t'ffectift'ly refute the the Carter
AdminIStration's contt'ntion Ihat
ha~t'

Video Lounge
4th Floor Student Center

FREE on Advent TV

voluntary coalroorollol Is s tt _

.,lhIWllJl not WCII"k.
The AHA satd the :atest statistics
shn. that tht' ratl' of toc:rea~ ill
spt>nding by community hospitals
8('l'0III 1M nation ~ from 111.1'
pt>reeftt in January. 11m, to 135 per
Ct'Dt in Jallllllry, 1971. a reduction of
3.3 pt>l'n'lltage points.
The Iotal ~pmditun!ll lor 5,_
community hospitals came to some
St.7 billion lor January. 19711,
compared CD S4 I btJI_ tlIe ~
Janu&ry.
The aVt'~ cost to the patient in
January. 1Y7&, was $18335 per
patil'nt day, up 10.5 ~t frotn
January Jr.;, tht' AHA said. The
cust to tilt' patil'nt for an average

:~~~:::::=e:':r~~;
_. ;,ocban«t>d.

'''"'- figures were adlieftd
~t'Bddt'd labor costs which
increased 13." per ftftl ~ to Social
St'c:unty, minimum walle and
gt>neral payroll ino-ea-." MeMabon said.

She is what every woman
wants to be.
Shefswhat
eve-yman
wants her
lobe.
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Survey finds
bridges unsafe

TAKE THE

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
HOIISING AVAIAREN

WASHINGTON (API-Tbe vast
majorit, of tM brid«n UIIdrr
county eontrol KnB8 the ~ry
~ below rnodHrI lIIIf'ety standards
or are inadl!quate. the l\ '!tiona!
Assoeaation of Counties Aid Thur-

TEST

.tIIy.

Be,.ard
executive

,'J

F.
Hillenbrand.
director of the

BANJO WORKSHOP

-.eiatian, aid the situation _
uncovered in a survey of bricII!Ies
that ~ not on a fedrral hiaft-,.

with

s,.stem and are under count,.

Susie ~Ionick of The Buffalo

junsdictiaa.

fa a statement reteaint the
resuJts of the
Hillenbrand
aid the ~
133._
~
~
and
f-.t
_eoonty
_ of jurilldidiGD
lbena . . .

sa...,..
idenlifled

Fri. 2:00

..no. problema.

, . survey r-.l lhat _ .
br.JRes weft functianaUy oIkIoIete.
-ThIs _
they "are too narrow or
have too low a elNraDce ... lippro8Ch roadway ali{pImeat •. !oed
eaperity which eaa 110
safely
RrVaCe !he road to whic:h the7 are
. . inlepaI pu1. -. the --=ialioII
said.

-.r

Student
RENTERS AND PROPERTY OWNERS WILL HAVE
AN OPPORTUNITY TO TEST THEIR KNOWLEDGE
OF THEIR RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES.

8:00 P.M. MONDAY, MFN 1
CHANNEL 8 ~~

.!~ ~"=if::"'!:-...
~
restrieted

have eaueed them 10 _

::'1iIrf!
'=!:-~~
functionally oIkIoIete

fCIIIE4t
m--~

CClltC r

South Pdtio

GATE I
___.liifl=..J

DAILY
1:15
t:tt
Sunday 2:tt J:Q J:.

7:U

~.

~

The NatioGal Association of eo.tin Aid ita _1_"- _re
derived from a ~ survey that
consisted of a quest~ 8IIIl to
all eount_ 1ft the • states where
c:euntlell have respoaaibllity for
road or bricIIe' tnainl_ _.

The

Fede~l

ministratioa ...

AdidHighw.,.
enlifled 33._

~:.~==ItrUetIIraIJ1

lioaaUy ....... or

defJC1ml.

Public big ImPr
in~fmud
CHICAGO CAP'-Duet.... and
Iawy.... are the ' ......_indI.. 01
fnudaleat IChemes that IWUIt in
IIjlber prem .._
'or e .... ll)'
proteetlon • •a,.. the . . . . . . . . .---_ _
- dIncIor 01 tile

a-anc. crnae

: ~ Institute..•

"'We find that lIMy .,. ......
ahrays the maslenniada. !lie IIIJtiptGn behi1IcI Kheme 10 sIqe
aceidrnta and Inflate or

J::7

=

:da~~:::.=
Wedllesday.

.Ione
1Oe.t
....
~
"'ftIeis
fraud" at
dIia
~
bdlioD aDd. unfort~. the pubIe

.~~~~~~~!...

.. the btl ..... IhruuP hi&her e.ta
_'-law enlom!ment off' . . . aet
lQuIII .. tbis prabIem. ~ Ilo, said.
The imunDee fraud espert cited •
joint Iftvestigation by the iDstitute
and the Justa ~~.ment aft..
wille.. four Ka_ tlty. Mo.. doeIDn and lawyers were iDdieted

_________•

Wednnday ... cMJ1IeS of taku.

f:.r:,.~'::-5
millioa insurance fraud
- ..... ear ac:eidenta.
The fraud

ftPIlI1edI1 bilked •

~ClllllpanieL

Indictmenta .. id doetors and
Ia,.... llirecl "nIIuIen" and "bird
dop" tit IOtirit aecideDt 'rietima or
tit ,..e .. rittiIDI c.beIUeIveI.

11:11

'.M.

A. t •• "

II.SI

IN CONCERT AND BEYOND

~Lrcrrr~~

Tnt·S~mwttS·Tl1t·SAHt
1HI1ND or SUMMIII
considered the

pinnacle of director
Yasujiro

career.

Ont·.

.,.1t

,a-SAf. LAII SHOW
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11:45 P....
-
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.JOIW MA..JflNES . AOeERr PlM'I JlMtJW;£ J(HIIONHAM
coc."'~."': .-_~...,,",'

to: , •

(:lram 1,,,1' m We;(-..
rO;(op

rpdlals

IWI for .1f:t>"kPl.d.
....0 free music programs are
bein, ,,"erect at the Old Bap".l
Foundation Uu _~nd.
<"- Knsmallita. a INuitoDe from
hillellior
IIocIl bland. will
voice ~it.alal' p.m. Salurday In
the Old Baptist Foundation
Krismantls has sulIR with Soulhern

...-1

::fe~ie!'~::3 ~Pi!;ta~

MIIoiat with UIe U.menity Cboir til
tIIeir European tour. He will be
~Ilied by Debby CGqIer til
piano.

Ttlg.. .n",·,-p II••.
"It Came From Outer Space" will be shown at 7, 9 and 11
p.m. Friday and Saturday in the Student Center

Auditorium.

'It' to be shown here in 3-D
The thn!e-dilDftllional venitll 01

!11~~~~:=~~
be shown at 7.1 and 11 p.m. FridIIy

.uMI Sat"'y ill &be SIudent Ceo_
Audilaium.
Bn~d on a treatment by Ray
Bradbury and direc:lf'd b, Jack
Arnold. It wa. filmed Ullng 1M

At I p.m. Sunday the School 01
MI8ic will ~t a cMmber mlBlc
pI"OIram by the StU Faculty ~no
Trio in &be Old Baptist Foundation.
Members of the ensemble are
pianilt KeDt Werner wh" once
studied at the American ConIel'Vlltory in France; YicJllnist fHolea
Poulos. a former member 01 I'"'-'
H_ton Symphony Orchestra and
Chri.tine GrHSOII. c:ellist and

camera. mounted li~-bY"lde to
give an effect like human viIicIII
when it is pnljecled.
anematheque is proridiqt special
~D gIuIes to U8tft &be audience

m: lhec~c:~ ~ ~:::

...... F , _ . Of ill lit
ChK09O. In .......odd! of ..... c - - , ~ .~I IN",,",
~.!pIoc. e.c_ .... , lac. ... yowl' Ioo\aA ......, be

.... II<'d 01 . - . ;~"'.! "MoI,"9
bu ••f- only 01 Y fit ................. If ...... _ncR " ... ....
~I,"t<. educ:o .... '3nCIf eftV.r~·t fOV'"e 1oc*1"9'0I" to
,"cr_ yOVf tv",.. _ ..... pov... IooIt mIG .... MIlA
"""'Pom "'lIT. In .... _ " _ _ ,,,on 10< .....,.,...",.,..

,,-n,,,''9
and an

CIPPi<- And

pIoce "",,",,-., -

•• -

III
..

.OM"

.,,1""9

yOU'

MIlA at •

........

Stuart S,=hoctl of
Managament and Finance
IIlInoll Institute of Te.:hnotogy
Chicago. lllinotl 60618

SGAC VIDEO ':ONCERT

Andrew Lloyd Webbers
UVariations)~
'''J

playa,..." the VI4eo Lounge

THE
FASSBURGER

.th ,Ioor Stuclent Cen....
TONIGHT and TOMORROW

!oWn

"ho spot:. a FFO landms in a nrarby
ca~ .. CaU Doc HVllf'k'
Satur.'~.

~I

JOURNEY & MEATLOAF plus

:e~;:~.I}' ;:C:.~ =~u~:::s .~

Alla.m.

the marketplace.

'''. S _ I School 01

wimer ~ dIP Utah Symphclny YOUIIIJ
Artis.. Concert. Greman is. former
IlI4!IIlber 011." Mac:h_ Symphclny.
this .hoc-Ic..... whicll iMludfos an t>ViI Belait SympIIcInJ and &be St. l..Gua
monster and LSD nperUnffItI.
Pbilharmooic:.
Admission (or "It" is II. "The
BodI the conan and IIJe recital
Tingler" is {~
are free and open to !be publie.

~u!r:.':U;::::e~

asrroJ'lOlnn in a smaU Arizona

tak.Your~~
o fj, In the middle of

Smo,1Mwed wi'" Swiss or
Ch«Jder Ch.ese. Grilled
Onions. & M41sfwvoms. T_IO
& lettvce
French Fries ore Included.

"The Tingler"

wiD be shown in the Student C81_

Audilaium. Vinc:en( Price slars ill

f'unk Blind Ifpt>dal
10 air StJlurtl".y

1'he .......... 411.....11 other ......wk:hes
are .."eclll 1iI.!ft. til MI4n1ght.
~t:>t:>t:>ODo-.o~DD

Last _kel.fs perf~ by
ti~ award1rinning SlU Funk Band
aI t.'wI Wic:hiU Jazz Festival will be

Appearing in The Stube
Frida l & Saturday Night

airel' al 7 p.m. Saturday OIl WTAUFM. An interview WIth the band
will ICCOIDpany the half~ ~.
'flIP band. which _
first ~
at the festival. will play their Ia:lt
IJ'.!rllll"lYlaln' 01 the year at Hangar
" Monday night. Proce..ds from the
iCk'enI adnusslOCI will go inlO • jan
'iChoIarship fund.

FOX FIRE

78
Ir

,

CAME
FROM
OUTER
SPACE

'.

The Buffalo Gals

Fri. 7:00 P.M. FREE
South Patio - Student Center
The Worler. Only All F~I. Bluegrass Swing land
,iHI':

Page .. Oility Eg¥1Itian. April 21.

. ,de.
1m

•

..,.

.rWay.n4 SotunhIy
7:te..... & 11:"

fl."

s:..-...c-ter ~"'Iton....

Pr"'.oocI

thrv Sunday.

~

So.ILL~

LIQVOI\S

El\UO~IE
. MART

WHERE YOU'RE THE 1#1

THE WINE STORE

~

NOKIG
DEPOSITS
Cash Deposit OR
Pump&K . .

:~·I

Miller
$32.9
12PAK

CANS

StrOhS •...
$16~ts

..

Annie Green

Springs
Walker Canaellan

~4!l·

90% OFF
SALE

BUSCH
!.A~:
Bot.

+ Dep.

aIMS "THE HIU" THtS WEEKEND
WITH BUSCH AND CHEER THE
SALUKIS TO SUCCESS

TUBORG

16~!

Peach Creek
Cherry Country
Apricot Splash
Berry Frost
PiumHoIlow

\

: MAGNUMS
Buy ht one for
.Buy the 2nd for
SAVESi.51

'2 79

2 Ie

EXIRA VALUE IMPORT
Rlcas~1I Chianti

KHOINUNO

LrmEK·,NGS

$179~~

.: Rubino" Vodka

$2~~!
+

Mattingly & Maar8
Bourbon
Gonion Gin

$4!l

---1I!..t.'(

~~.llIy"'r

6PakCans

$11~!'"
.....

, .-~---

..

-- - --........ --...

$3~!
Highland Crest

Scotch$3!!
BoodlelGln
•. Cllllllt: ....,
.

.

Gold

SAMUR.t.

CROCK En
39 S:::.!..

$8

1.7St Bourbon
(59.2oz..)

RHEIN2.nER
LIlUUUMILCH

1975

$-1 !!

Ofd

I

;
j

'l\lacbetll' spasmodically ~riUiant

JIM'S PIZZA PALACE
ROW

Macduff and hia wit......... 1IHIl
tng~lher, iMir bond ia apparent,
Lady ~,In far of what _sa to
eome, ....eta to her llulbatld'a abo
•• Me in blunt. . . anet hurt, ""_
pan of 'he Macduffa' _ . . . KUd
WIth iIItelJi8eftc~ and ~peIftICe

by

Alban Deslllia.

IAotinIIib a truP sror-t-I In
• casl of amateul'Il. Jwepll W,
'fala1"OWSlri play. the pon.r in a
h~-ov.r posit ion I"ftftIlblirll
act« Marty f'l!fdman in "You,.
f'rank~ein," This was onr IK"t'IM!
~_~~~ tra~edy tIuIt
~ to he funny and II

DELIVERS
Jt: voriet:es oJ steaming hot
i)izzn~ ..;::! sandwiches

""0"

fast DILlV' .. ,
Call S4t-J3M or S4t-1325

Individually designt>d
Wedding and engagement
rings ~for you '"

SlU SUlllER HEALnt

INSURANCE

, tor Allah} So. III. Gna

~

207
_'. -'.... lit
457-5014

Returning students can extend their
medical insurance during the summer for
$40.

Surprise Spring Concert!

· · · . and a bond called DAVID
TONIGHT!I!
8:00 p.m.
John A~ Logan College
~.soredby

.....,. SoI.4

a.

Pl'CHluctlona

-.

--......

~-

...

~

"' ...."...

SIU grad writes for children
S4 short stories f... childru·s
m. . . . . .

Cllildnttlix hi eight yean old . .
~ 10 wnte for ~
they . . tile ~ and ha..
" " short _tentlOft ...... said
H.,... • _bel' 01 the NatioaaJ
I ...... 01 Ameritae Pen W - .
SIIe I&id • feek III08t comfortable
writlllll for eilht to teD , . , okia..

to.

Friends of

are invited tva

BIRTHDA Y CELEBRATION
to commemorate our /ir!t year
SATURDA Y. APRIL 2t 9:3"':30

Wear or bring your creation.t made with
supplies from ........ PI... and receive a
15% discount on any purchase April 29.

Reg. '22& '25
712 S. illinois

srs

Final
grant
approval Monday
Stw:ienta willa faD • IIpI'if4 STS

~

ciGna muIt ba. . them
.. later Ibu ....., ia

... er to nee... a eIlec:lI Uris

;;:.erri-=~ .:..:~
AppiicaIiGns f .

SUIDIDIr

t'!'m

c.tswW be 1IftiIMIe .........

HAPPYHOUR
In The
Courtyard
1-7pm

on sale April 28 through May 4
R<.)BERTA FlACK
BlU:U(;hiS

IN TrfE BASEMENT

l\fFRUNS
lis Mothers Do.v

:r.",..!

SendOurFTD

L
$5.99

\.'!"

FINE. FINE 00
TH£ a.OS£R I GET TO YOU

BigHu,·
Bouquet

Tapes

ERIC CIAPTON
SLOWHAND
orgeous fresh n(IWers
in an exclusive
European bared-painted
'-"eramic irJwl. We can
nd fIo~'ers and plants
almost anywhere. the
fTD way. But se~d
early. CaD or
visit us today.

I

6ft

l!eNrf ll

.-~

flowers alld P,ant."
Nett eo Quatrolln the

Ve

...
.sur ,...

~~c.n
!!!!1I.t" IINLInd ••

Second City caps Springfest F~day
~:.:r

Rj~rs •.Stiller and
Mt'8r8. Alan Arkin. Gilda ~.
Bums and lidIrelber and most 0(
~~. Reedy for PriaIe TilDe

JWI'. Joan

The _pany Is highly refardPcl
by stage and ~;S~oft pnxIueers
and dtreetors .. a traiDing around
far _
talenl. TIley have per.
formed III LGndoft aad annually ill
ToroaIe. they tum OUI about I~
rnws in Chjc:ago yearly plus
anochfr I~ ill Toranto.
Bach ~ and Toronto line.
towinl
and -":shops.
~ troupe has alto ~:
_ ...~ spec.... ill New yurt.

BIG "A" .~UTO PARTS
:171. MAIN

_pm.,

-Domestic Cars
-Foreign Cars
-Motorcycle

~t!r. ~~~~::;.

f

-Marine

dPbuted. It P. . .tirieal 100II at a
_y ill the bre 0( a typtealle....ion
station and . . . approprilltely
DamN "SCTV" I Second Cit,

-Overnight Service on
mcst Sp41cial Orders
-Student Discounts

Televlsiaal.
Perfonnlng .. a Wltrm1lf) for

s.cond City will ~ Joel Drazner,.
RadIO-TV ..mar who _
Tuesday
Dlght'. "Comedy Store' com-

petition.
DrazDl'l' dP.tcribH his act ..
"boldly ((OinII wilen! 110 traditional
.and1ip c:ontic has I(Onr before by
perfonnm. hill entire •...,.... 8ft

Stor.Hours:
MON-FRI 8-5:30
SAT
8-3:00
"SINGU SOURCE CONVENIENCE
'011 TOUR AUTO NEEDS"

GIl _ilDee"

A membt.T 0( 8!ooklyD Bob.
Trawlintll Mt'dicn Show. lit' has
"studied intftlSiW't'ly" undft' Srcand
City director ~ CbIt'. who has
beea ealJeod tilt' "gudfJthfr of impvvlsational camedv,"
Tic:irL'ls lor S«ond City 1rt' GIl
tilt' StUl'.ent ~ tit-1IL't offtee , . ',75 ar at the dour far 11.

~ ..

WALLACE PARTS MART
311 E. MAIN

451-8116

DO YOU WANT A JOB WHICH:
ciiows you to deol with people. doesn't
reqliin~ a work block, demands resoonsibility. pay.well and is rewarding? '

learn to be an attendentl
Attendent training workshop
Saturday, Ap::! 29th 1·3.
For more <letaih and tv ....;'ster
contact Sam Gooctfn 4J3.S7at.
WOCNIy Hot~...156..

LOWEST PRICE EVEfi
for RCA XL..100 •••

....... ...,..
........

• RCJ.., MWIIt,.

RCA

)(l:.100

13"
......

ai_TV.
.AcaIiIIt ....
.mixcel......
. l.. ,.., ......
'~F_

T.....

HAS 'HE -;:-

Xtended
Life ~ ,
CHASSIS

USES ONLY 69 WATTS ON AVERAGE!

=Ri'JlHlfNdh

Pyramid Ele,tronlcs
Rt.13 East
Carbondale
457·6823

1
~::';;
}.~~;.\:'¥~,

Zales exclusive !Jaylol·.
It'! a gi.-i-watcher'.
finest hour!
a. BAYlor b~ watc',. 549.95
b. ~Ior b~fl watcl:. f75
c_ Baylor bracelfl watch, $120
All haY1! 17 ~we\s.

CIwp it'

ape. a utes I«CNnt 01' • •
OM

of fin HtiotW tMit plans

z-. - • ,......
.... C1wowr.
cn.-" •z-.C_l'hor!r
_ _ E.......
v~

DlNnCMb. (:;.;,,1"-. L « _

ZALES

The Diamond Store

Mounta.tneertngl is a skill
ofttming as well as
n1que. The wrong
moment.l1ke the
wrong methOd,
marks the gap

between

pleasures of mounta.ineerlng

run tho risk ofbeing lalJeled

socia.l climbers. But such
cheap shots are to be ignored.
They are the work of cynics,
Il.a¥-sa.yers and chronic

.

malcontents,

Similarly, the ambience
of al'l athletic afternoon ( e.g.
The ~ Game) is another

ideaI moment. Downing
tile mountains elevates
the rnorale of the fan and.
hence, t.he team Therefore. tfyau care at all about
the outcOIne,1t is your duty to
mounta.ineer..
WhFJn should one not
enjoy toP.e invigoration of the
IIlO\lllUJns? Here,you'll be
happy to learn. the list is
much briefer.

Small
.
V1CtOr1es like exams passed.,. '
:PtparB completed (It- classes· .
attended are equaJ:.y..

year or
co:.nII'lB1IKr

rating

a::"""'!IIJl.l.ii#J Calvin. C.
~~-1i~~~~I;:'~E:I Coolidge's

~ ~~f;~J~~bL'"t.hda¥
.
"'or throw1ng ca.uti(~n to the wir.ri dm1ng

aoceptable.

Remember the'
mounta.in-,
eer's motto: .

matl'icula- , "
tion is
.,
celebration.· .:

Interper::·.
sona.! relation.

ships are also
Ta.ke-A-Sorghum-To-Lunchmea.n:intWeek without the
'~.;'-"'~~d\4~ ful ~a Th.ere are
benefit ofBusch. A
few thlr.rgs finer than
disturbing pI"OS-;:
:1'0 trinOO YO~Jr compa<rt-·
pact at best.
.~ .
U<OW\.LLAO
On the
.;.
ion in hand and h adother ha.rld. not .
for the mountainsJ

'. . . Mounta.ineerlng is
COnside1'ed

declasse

w1tb.
dessert,
_ ........--.. :.1mproper
~~~:..'...
'duringjudic1a1 nr¥V1QI~
.LT1gS a.:'.djust

. plain foolish while
crop dusting around
power lines. Otherwise,
as the hot-heads oftJt.e
.' sixties used to say, "Seize
the time!"

~~.1a-a.;nsc:end:i.n~ tile hoevery event "'~A.L,,3;'·~iS1fD~.
and hum-drum
be as signifi.faror of a romantic
('.ant as t1.lose
outlined •
n.. Na.tural1y,
~. w~~~l"""~~""CC\.!pIE~who shr...re the t::1.~;J~~~"'~~~II!I;i~~jq
'Jlountainee1'tng is the sctence and &rt.ol drIIJ.klnt Susch. 'Mle term trIg1naf.es due to the snmr;o". tcv p8Q.iis sport.ed
by the label outstUii o.nd perpetuates m... t.o the QO)d, natuI\~ reflw..'Un& taste UlSIda. (;:I. lflSSOllS 1.:: !'nd 3. )

,

.?

""

••••

Bilingual handicap workshops set""
EntIIiBh
:;.!.-:e.-=Is a
__ bmg placed

students for wham

serond

Ia~tre

sta~l.-=r~~a; ~~

'ftre pIacecIln,
_ wable IO..-ve and idlmtify ttl!! bilingual programs rw wanI fII apt.. lingual handicapped mare ef- proprlate special education,
rectiYt!ly. "accardlll, to J a _ sometimes In special education
er-ner. directar crI tile ~ pr..vama rw ... fII • bilinpal
er-ner, a prcrIe8I(r crI SJ!eclaI JII'1llVlIIn. Crowner qid.

ed\Io:at_ at SIU, • • a_nW
S...... to set up U wart..,.
~ ~W::"worIIshope ta to
a.dt tIDe who wwk with bilinpaI
handicapped children bow to
cIrtenDiDe tbe euI1are crI the cbild ..

"CtOWDer aaid ibi. bappeaed
beeause instructors .ere 1101
trained .. be cvJturaUy -'tift.
met m~ the exc:eptioMl
ctuC>o~~· _ _• _ _ tbe
~

.......... ~- ...

~::.-".!1'==.;!

.....- .........- ....- .......- ....- ...- ......- ...

='~~I~itd~
c.-ner 1kOded.

REINHARDT'S JEWELRY
..Closing Out Sale ..

_ _ c:ull1nS,

''Of tbe a.a bitinpal bandlc:apped
c:biIdreII iD IlIiDois, • to • perc:eN

Diamonds
Watches

40 % OFF
20% OFF
An Jewelry
30% OFF
AD China -Crystal- Pewter
and Silverware 30% to 50% OFF

..-. ~ tltenfare It ta importaDt lbal ....t crI lhe tpeUen
are familiar with tile Spanisb
aaJture." cro.mer laid.
AnatIB"~ .... 1a _ . .ct.
special educa_... to administer

~::.r:.~

~iDC

cr--

tbe wort.bops,
_ya lie af1ea fClUJld that

(:ommillf»p pasM'S

~o/~,

flShifIR

lkf»RSP /PPS

I'

L

5:15

p.....

t:15 .......

Fee $1210r 6 weeJvJ

Register Now
Carbondale Park District
206 W_ Elm Street
Indnlcton flOM FronkUn
Carbondale.ll. 62901 Southeast Par" TennLt Courts
451-8370 or 457-2925

REINHARDT'S JEWELRY
! 22 South Illinois
[Jowntown Carbondale

You're Invited
to the Best
in
Contemporary Christian Music

SALE
Saturday, April 29th
9: 30 - 5:30
f' . ,"

Gospeland Book Store
Murdale Shopping Center
549-J632

L". Sa". 1•• 20%
'ree45'.
'reePepsl
DoorPriz. .

Special. Each Hour

~~tir\qie~\

I~

,s

SPRING - FESTIVAL
FLEA MARKET

APRIL 28
OASIS ROOM PATIO

STUDENT eNTR.
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.•
Registration - $2.00
pay at the Craft
Shop
sponsored by SGAC Fine Arts

~ 14 QIRy ~'. . .
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GroUps de bate h andgilll contrOl1 t**.!**************~
t DACK.TALK

.,. ~ ......

.u

mardtorp. _
commiltH by
people willi. handgun who haft
arYfl' t'OOImitted a cn,,": ilt'furt'.
are cnmnof pasawI~'
miu.d with an avaIlable nandgua III
a stressful ;;ituahon, he I'ald.
Ollt' NRA IIM!mbtor. lltaled that ,f
bl' had ~ in IriI miJld to kiD - -

. . . . "',...

An organizatioaal mftti"l for an
.... b-b.ndgun P'OUP turntod lIIto.
bl'ated ddNIt. ' - - -~ of
lht' Natlon.1 Rin. ASSOCIation
fNRA' and members of tbl'Student
Coalition to C",fIt~1 Handguas

n-e

l lat

tbe judidal brandt of the
(lOVf'nDnt'nt inlt',."." tbl' c__
stJtulioo. Ht' t~ nott'd
the
l'"iled States ~ CCIUI1 has
rut.d four UmfS thai the Sftond
Amendmfttt does noc guarant"' a
privatt' c:itizt'n the nght to own a

said

l lat

IIUD.

1~~RAlIUIJIIOrlen~anMd,"1II ~':m~=.-::~-:"~he :C;'t::n:::::~~=~ti='

Rt'IIIingtOll Mill. ~RA insipias and

ClaiJlOOl cliuP'ftd. "You mUlt

pbtol ('tub patdMlI c:o'lfrontt'd the I'NliZe that • handgun .. IJtt' most
SCCH lea_til Wedl1HCla, llilht who *adIy of
For iDstanre,
came ••aring ",'Jan ~"ndlun" sta~ quoced by tbl' linlted

'-po",

button:- .nd lIhirts.
•
Stat.J Attorary General'. offICe
CaIJiD8 lbl'
~1eIf ...,.., IMl you .,.. r_
dratha yearly in tM 1Jnited State;-: ~ Ie.uniw. knife .turk dum
"ot~.nClaypool
•. " SecH
co-c:h.irmaD .D ....ult with • handgun."
fOfTf'!!
died F BlstalistiCI Claypool said.
IImriI18 I~ ~~ of handglll ~icIninC lbl' ~11ty

31.. ....

b_ __

ownetTlIip.
~ IJtt' scr.H·1J IJI'1IPIIMd federal
.. Fo·t'Vft'Y_ha...... wedby. handpa ban• • t...ndgun contrul

=.-.:"m

iltta

'7!'miC:::':: :::::.sa~~

:cc::

throal'! Kcidentll." tit' said.
ri&bl to beIIr . . ., are ,.,.. ping Ie
In .ddilioa. Clal'poeI eitecl . . . that riP& .way from mc~"
Ilatiltics IIIDwinC lhal19 peI't't'Ilt of
John Mode", secM co-diairman.

S1EA ",.....nr.. aamrd

witheat I.d.rl•• interf.rt'DC....
Modalf said.
Sneral NRJ. _ _ til said !hey
Wt'I't' farow., WIlli the Supreme
Court cIec _ _ and f.1t lbl'I't' .ar.
ram for. cliffenml mterp'Ptabon
Badt ~n rmw.d adamanl in
tbr'... _fictions.
"WecltAl't hopt' to c:t"Nlt' I gunIeIs
utolli.,·· CI.ypool
"We·r.
lei .'. about peapIe'. lifts."
.....tBh!aiaa•• Carbondalepistoi

said.

=:!,:y~~';:':=

thir. weellend.nd had a 18:1 old time.
H:JIIdguna Irt' • glarifi.!d playtbilC
tI, mt' ..

. .
Custom Pnnted T·Shlrts

t
~
1:

_

Chicken and Dumpling Dinner
at the
Ne\Nman Center
t~pril29

EaltaClt. Bait

L."..AIT

3:30 . . 7:30 p.m.

All You Can Eat, With Trimmings

* .. SPEQAL* *
'Sc.t....

ADULTS '2.50 CHIlDREN (6-11) *1.00

JumpinB Worms.1.,..

~

also 80r9Ol'ns Golore

$1."

Terrariums
Wilson Tennis Ballls
Colored Mark. ers
'II SI
Bat

.

""-

""f"

:

*
*
****".. *.. ** *...... **

LoulsVI e
I. "lInois awe.
.

~.
' " ' " 1"\

12."
12."
12 ..

"'!I98r

s

•

...L_-'

II:.,:.

(WIth the Wate...... $t«.)

It

Running Dog Records
saves you money on
the best in re~~orderl music

5tanIey "I
k'
\oJ ar e s

Modern Man $

4 89

4 43
'443

Shout It Out $

Journey
Infinity

Dexter Wanse)
Voyager

Jefferson 5tarship
Earth

CarJySimon

Served Famity SLyle

Nightcrawlers-Criclreta
Minnows-Red Win"".
Meal worm.

*

""""f"

FREE transfer with any shirt
_

~

£

)f-

SPRING CLEARAN~E
SALE
. '.

, K of C SIIRINERS
BEr.~EFIT

CrayfISh

~

$4 89
$4 89
$4 89

•

ERLINS
315 s, Dlinois

fri -afternoon
~
' . in the Courtyard A~ ~~~
1-7p.m. 65¢ Mixed Drinks ~~~ ~
35¢ Drafts 1-7p.m.
~
------------~~~~------------~---------------:::~--~~----~
INTLJ'I:"S
DisCO ~
• o{.. MAll BAR

Me Daniel Brother's
Fri.-Sat

FreeAd'

·
FR
. EE'
'.

,11IJssia) With

•

Clnycollege l..Q'

Countdown
TOPTHIR1"lHl~,
NATIONWIDE

su

,.~lGH1\

.

~...E;;:R;.;,;U;;;;,;;..N~S~_·0A_pen_At_8_:00
_ _....t&¥
.....~./"'~t
i'

QIiIr ~.~ ... 1911.. Page.lSl
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Friday's word puzzle

......

ACROSS
14. . . _

.. IIbr1_

!IV
5MiIIqry

!lie--

Iqu8da

10 Hurt
,~ Roof edge
15£.......

8WI\<: 2

plOW.

17 USSR CIlY
.~

'*'

19"-7-"

...

2IODignifW

125wrMw1g

I
I
I
'I

11£.......
~

-"
'tang: 'hi.
JD Fr. "'-tIIr
71 fIDrida CIlY
12 .........

- - .-..-...
--............ ... - ...
...
...
.- .,.....,....
..
Z2f-..1HD:M~

25 ........

'l1R1gt1t .......
"WI:

2

ao-

» .....

l3U'1i1izlmon

nOt_ .....

74 Ice_

75F_

DOWN

3G.t_

MUCh shut-

34~

v.. ·····
.~.,Aa:ounc
.,.

!IV
CZMr . ......,
.. Notb
.,...."

47 At .•..• 8nd

4~god-

-

SIligIII"

TurblhoM-

a a.-=-.

.....
lOThoa-

5pM-

5 0atudI

'C'-k in

7"' __
groMtI

, ....: 2 _ _

---

11 Acc:o.-MI

"......,

31 "'-Y- ....
wotto
JlSUndMwr·

.....
s.nv

'SIC-'s

..--

.

•

1hiQ ......

55 CaIao

ilL..I3T..cy
group:
Abbr.
_M1idMlh

.1e......
C3 Of .......

1

~

wporClDneafOANNY-O.

I
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ie
ie
ie
ie
ie

_on.nw

~
~
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DOy~jr~ut•••ActNowi

~
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MPubIc_

fnItt
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ie
ie
ie

51T_ _
saDucb

lBOf _ _
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Let's RATU'Y ERA In Illinois!

53 ...........

54 Smoocto.

19 Unwell

~ =-'-~:..

Thia.upGftcnt 1Ocentttl."--l

fNctint"

•

100 West Jackson Sf.
(....... NartIt Ilfinals . . . . . ,......"

~ Spa cia
.' I"'.....
111 VY

• Stiff .....

23TheIllld,

~~

I

-*'IIr

.. SanowfIII

;.It

10 ..... _ ·

.F.-jeItt
5OEoII ......
502l.ig111_

ttw,, __

13S21 w.I-

1 Cen8in

"-....
zs-

I
I
I
"'~r.
s:::::::=-~~
I
>Q:: SOq- FROZEN YOGURT I
....."'X
In a cup or cone
I
AII . . udka~ . . ODad . . . . d.,..".
I
foods end vitamins In Southern IIIInGis

eo 08bMIc:Mty

aT_of_·

Iquid

tic....

--...

SlTop'"

)fIn the tradition ;,#_

'-""!Mr' and forefothen who )f-

fought for - ' , ri9ht to vote and beI~ _
and men shculd be 4IqVOIln the eyes of the low. the
HaflonCII Organization forW_ in lIIinot.1s sponsoring

)f)f)f-

)f-

"AMUICANS FOIl IOUALITY DAY"

:4-

s-ItIy. April ..... s.. P.M.

)f-

....... VenlOllOty ..... 1avtIt 27th ......
Mo.RtV....... III......

~

. .AR NAOMI lOSS. pr"ident :.,f Illinois NOW and
other speak..,. sp4K'101 ~ and ~ Of ~ l.:unily ",...
~

ie outing for supporw.s of ... Equal Righls A-.tdment.
ie' For fnJnsporlvtion coN 529-2324. MurMI Hoywwd
ie
,."_""--""'.,..,,,,·,..,.I0Il........:"'"·556'

*
)f-

********************

Fashion show, dinner planned
"Foods and Fashion With Flair" tiles Club _ill be modded.
a fashion show and _food cIinMt' The P'f'OIP'am is ~ bJ
wIn ~ held a'.• pm Friday at tM tM O.)lhin8 and Tfttile Club and •
SUJliftJI (,,ent,!!, Resla'lnJll.
Food UId Nutriboft clasa. CGIt of the
Cloches dtaigMd and madP bJ cin.1er is IS.SO and it is tIpI!D to the
manben 01 !be ~ and Tft· puolic.

THE COLONEL

l'here :Ire
only two
weekends
before finals
week!
Celebrate and
prepare for
the END at
the TapJ
The American Tap
511 S.llIlnols Ave.

announces

Springtime.~.

at the nel-V store
in East Carbondale.
DR n'E UP WINDOW now ope"
Plate service in the dining room

Kat.

fried CkiekcK.

Cor:veniP.lltly located near Ace Hardware

t: dal.

1039 E. IMain
.S74~"

.. _-

.. Hr'L

11.'

'i: .. ,; $ i.

,.: i

ii'

Ie.:.,. ; ,

f
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~tivitiesFriday

SGAC Silrtn«Festtval. , a.m..
tloslq: Ballrooms B. C. O.

Li~:k':t ~:'iI· J,:~;1 R!!!;:

Phi"'phy Club mf'elt'l. 7:3O-t

Il~F.M=~br=.~~~.m ..
StudP~

l:ftIter Actmtr Room C.

I.~~ ~e::.nL~;'

&:.

Room.
SGAC Films CommittH. "The
. Disorderly Ordnly." 3 p.m .•
StudP~ C~er Auditorium. ffte.
SGAC Films Committee. '''!'My
Came From Ouler SPIK'e" lin SOl
S~ Cealer Auditorium, ....
millaion II.

SC;~c.:: ~-:.:.~l:.;:~;
VietH Lounge.
Meditatiall Fellowship ProtIram 011
the K_ledIe _ reYftled by Grv
Maharj Ji. 7:30 p.m., StudePt
C~er Maduna. Riwer Room.
Hillel Shabbat servi« and dinner. 7
p.m., 115 S. llniversity.
Del' Deut,d.. Klub Slammtiacb. ...
p.m., Pindl PeaR)' Pub. emverutiall in GftTaan. begiDllft'll

-*ome.

~ftI1IUI

CrmaM !Meting. 1:»9
p. m., Studeat CealwllliDOil Rivtr

Room.

FOURTH ANNUAL

Auditarium.

Studl!nl Ceater 8aU..- C.

WhPf'lcbair Athletics. noon·S:30
p. m.. lanc'-. StudmI Center

~er AuditGrium.
Iota Phi Theta mfttiDC. 1
dcJsinI. StudI!at Ceoter

,.411.·
aaur-

s!t..- mmoi.~.a! Gaitan.
~ l':'B.~

Ceater
Slrategir GeIMS Sl>ri«y IDftting. 1.
a.m .• Slacient Center Aclivi:~
Rooms C and D.
.
81acb in EftIineerUIC meeti"l. W
p.m .• StadeD' Center Activity
Room B.
SGAC FIlms c.muttee. '''!'bey
Some from 01.... SpKe" (in SOl,
7, t, " 11 p.m., .~ Center
Audi~,

acmillaioa SI.

a.m., 116 N.

~

---...

ASTROt"
'''''lII"0I

'INOIANAPOliS PACE C.AR

LMmmAI.m
MAKE PLANS
TO ATTEND

Alpha Phi AIJ)ha--UttJe Sisters, 2-5
p.m., Student Cpnto)!r Activity

Room A.

SGA(' Films CommIttee••~ End

~~~~ :c;:,~~

'RIEST'lfIEO CORVFrTES

<lASSfC CORV£TTES
-CUSTOM CORVEtTES

eCUSTOM DRAG BOATS
'AlllTJQUE AUTOS

CHEVY SHOW
flIDAY·SATURDAY-_U
~!!

I

J
Brother's.
music at 9:30

CHEVY 3HO.W DIRECT FROM DETROIT

VIC KOENIG CHEVROLET

MERUN~

1040 East Main, Carbcndale·Across from UniversIty Mall
The le<lopr In S011rnprn tlltno!'HGISTE. Fott FitU
DOOttNlUI
HAW1NG: lAT•• A..... "

Listen for our
livE' broad cast
from WClL

SALE ...... % OFF

R.J. DODDS HARDWOODS

Sat. 1Z:30-4:30

..

L.....-.-& . . . . . . . .

~ ";;.~.=~

..... &Menufacturi. .

AudJlDrkIm.

Corner or MaplE'''' Vermont Sf.
Cambria. lllinoi&
Ph. 4"·2122« ""tm
Out- D.J. on WelL will ... Mik. Chulusky

On Payday

~;

815~

S. lUinoa
54'·8i21

2129,30

SUIO" 1·5,.•.

MtOnd 110«.

p

ON DISPLAY
..... VIERANNIV. CORYIE:"TES

Free Srhool Frisbee C.oatftt. ,.p.m., MtAlldnw Sladiwn.

tr,¥
Or 9'~
• HAJRSTYlLS

I

I

CORV£TTEOFTHEFUTUAE

bihmr,u Kal'1lte Club daa. .to:.

Pay Yourself
First

~

(l\1li _ _

FREE COKE
& POPCORN

Cent« ActiYitJ

McDaniel . .

We are now clearin, our showroom for new stock. We manufacture, beautiful. hard.
now at a price you can afford. This furniture is manufactured to last a
life time.
W
NOW

woocijur::~ture.

'D' WALNUT. OUAi!TI. CIRCU .AR ,......
GUN CA..NITS (11 Gull
CHI'''Y. WALNUf.IIIDOAK MAN1LIS
lAIUOIICOUNtlRTOPS
.,.... OAKCA8INIlsnUlNDlAaES

~

$1150.00.
9St).00
175.00
9t.'5
....
115.00
two
200.00
l25.00
185.00
275.00

c...,

WALNUl coonAIL SITS
MUL~COLOIIID 011 IIID OAK COOnAIL SITS
S1'IRIO~N1CA.'NnS

rHo.!.. ' " .,...........,........,
MAPU .~CAIIt(J""'"
IU1'CMIII eoAIIDS
DICOUPAGI eo#JIDS. ~ eoAIIDS, lIIfClOD ROCKI

Coli us. we will InsurE"
oil drivers. Compare
our outo rot~s

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

...

512W.Main

Carbondale. 1162901

JAMES" POGUE

Ph. 111/45'.""

'st...
......
".ts
".ts
IS. •
151."

.$..
las••
225."

...ts
I.ts

185.00
1f.9S

'-'2.•

6...95

C-rJou. ......

HAVING TROUBLE
GlnlNG
AUTO INSUIANCI?

!l',
,

.~:...-.-....

Women'.

t:a; fadent

-

,

Ballroom B.
Saluki Swingers Dante. 7-10 p. m •.
Studr~ ('filter Roman Room .
Inlpr·Greek t'IItIlItit. 7·10 p.m ..
Slude~ Cfllter Ballroom D.
Alhlplit Department
meeting. 7:3....0:30 p.m .• Stadeat
('.enter Ballrooms A • B.
Iota Phi Theta meeting. 2'- p.m ..
Studmt Center Acbvity Room C
Zeta Phi 8fta fM'f'ti1lfl. 3-1 p.Il •.
StudPnt Center Activity Room 8.
Slama Gemma R~ III l!tiIW U

r:r:.:-=r:!!: =.n~um

10 a.m." p.m., Studeat

New Corvettes
;nstock

from 1954 '1ru 1967

Kappa Omicran Phi. t:38-4 p.IIt.•

In the Small Bar

__in&.

Old Corvettes

Sunday
GrNII Week A.anll Bdquet. 1
p.m .• StudmI Center Ballroom D.

Saturday

~sigll
Depntment', Annual
C.udoo.~ Boat Retlalta. 1:30

VIC KOENIG CORVmE
EXTRAVAGANZA & SALE

Wine Psi Phi flllnt'P. 1ft up·2 a.m .•
ArP. ift front of Shryodt

We ar~ no1oO' aiso oifering the following services in laminated hardwoods. Beams, up
to " .. thLck and 3'-,. wide. lenghts up to Z4 Joot Ion,.
MANTLU
ISLAND TOPS

.AUSTIRS
COUNTIR TOPS

. . . . fOpS

DOORS
ITA. COM.-oNPnS

ITA I. TIIIAOS

The above prodJJ.cts are made Jrom any oj the following hardwoods.
,
1-.. • ..... •

CHEny

IIIDOAK
"ARDMAPU

aOAR

WAS
3.00
1.15
2.75
·1.20
1.75

NOW

2.".
1.25
2.•
1.n
1.SS

POPlA.
IYCAMC»t

PICA ..
PHSIMMON

TUPILO

WAS
J.85

NO\o.f

1.25U WILLOW
SOfTMAPU
'.75 US
8iKH
HO 1.RICH
1.90 1.51
1.70 UI.

WAS

NOW

J.6O

,....

1.65

:!.15
2.15

1.15.

2.2S
2.1S

We are now running a sale on all the abo..,. hardwoods. Because oj this sale we will be
open, Sunday. April 30th. 12: 3(4: 30 p. m.
.

. ILl. . .DDSII&••Woo_

Cambia, Illinois
457.2022 or 915-6233

IfGULAi! STORE i'''OUIS:
MON. SAT. 1:01 • 4:.
s

ITALIAl[{ VILLAGE
Open 24 Hours

Where you can Brlng-your-own-boHlei
And It's located right off the strip'
Pluo.

spaghetti. Sondwkhes. Lasagna. Ravioli, Salads

3.fta¥t:'

;rgt' UI'..:!.:!T
llfBlnl Ed lIra
405 S. Washington

Carry.Outs 457.655'

MAY DAY SALE
Friday & Saturday
Special-

LOOK!

LOCK! NO FOOL'INI

We've got good ABUSED used autos.

Guoronter4Ci to BURN OIL
MOMIY bock if they QUit.

III off
Tops, Skirts, More

J.~

See Jim 0." Ray of

-

EASTSIDI ~;.aAGE
5'5 E. Main

All our dresses 10·40% Off
Oncluding lons5)
75 Salesman Samples

"'0

America\ ~
SUper pnDum beers.

Plus
200AnHque
Scarves
'1" each.

_.ta

Ba",. B_r •• -...A ....
fr.e pepee........

Ciln and Tonic 80 ~

-r

Sun-.;

Ilarvest
The "taro

...... ....

presents tonight. ..

An extravaganza!

The Student Center

ALL-NIGHTER
featuring

Chicago's
~Second City"
8 p.m. Ballrooms
Limited Tickets
Avail. at Door $1
Doors open at 7
"Buffalo Gals"
all-woman bluegrass
7 p.m. - South Patio

"American Dream Disco"
11 p.m. - Ballroom A, B, C

And including "Meat Loaf' in a Video Concert. 7 & 9 p.m. Video Lounge
1t Carne From Outer Space~-3-D! 7,9, & .1 p.m.

,.,.••n ..

Auditoritan. $1.00

JUMP 'IN

THE-SADDLE

Discout:1t Bowling - 8 p.m. tiD 3 a.m.. Bowling Alky
"Real to Real" 9 p.m. Roman Room
"Flash Gordon" on Video· 10 p.m. - Video lounge
Bingo and Trivia - p ;'~es - 10 p.m. - Renaissance Room
Ellen Miller - 11 p.m. - Big Muddy Room
New Music Group - 11 p:m. -Intanational Loun9'~
"Spices of Life" - Variety show - 12 md. Ballroom 0

"The Tingler" - 1 a.m. - Auditorium

S..nclay 9.'

DialDond ,Bio

-ria...... U.e ._10 ....t

all..._u·

Popcorn - Cotton Candy -Ice Creanl - T c:co Dogs

(9ampus Briefs
~.

Blacks in Engineering and Allied TechMiOllY WID hold a
study session from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday in lbe StuderJt
Center Sanae Room.
Sy~'s project AIM wiD hold activitia in tJwo form 01
'New Games" from 3 to 5 p.m. Friday at the Old MJlin MaD
in front 0{ Shryoclu.

Toby J. Saten. associate director 01 Shawnee Health
~ and Development Corp., wiD present a roIloquium
on "Political Factors in Grant Writing for Community
Service Projects" at 4 p.m. F~y in Lawson HaU. Room

FRIDA Y AfTERNOON

FRIDA Y NIGHT

SA TURDA Y NIGHT

WORKS

DIAMOND
RIO

HOT
CAT

131.

(WEATHER PERMITTING)

.,;;~;~~AP~.!~!OUR
~
Uc

"Foods and Fashions with Flair," a buffet dinner and
fashion show, will be presented at 6 p.m. Friday at the
Studetlt Center by the Clothing and TeJotiles Club and Foods
and Nutrition 3IIOB. Tickets are 15.50. .Interested persons
may cali 536-55-l1 or 536-7141.

.

man

MIXED D R I N K S . ,

S

an

1Jt~
'J

JScDRAFTS
'1.15 PITCHERS

A conference 0111 "The Christian and Emotional Health"
will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to noon
Saturday at the Evangelical Presbyteri.IlD Churcll. 933 W.
Walnut.
A Paleobotanical Potpourri will be Sfoonsored this
weekend by Botany Seminar. A fossil clinie wiD br. held at
DOOII Friday in Life Science. Room 450. Greg Retallack. an
AustraJian paleobotanist. will be featured. alGal withpaleobotanists from SIU. at a program from 9 a.m. to IlOOIl
Saturday in Lawson HaD. Room 101.

Baked Flounder stuffed with crabmeat. • $6.25
Broiled Halibut Steak......•. $5.95
Golden Brown Frog Legs ..•.. $6.50

Persons interested in pariicipatir.g in. tns~ pid-up m~y
meet arr/time from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. behind the ~~n
station. Bottles and cans wtll be COlleCted from Illinois
Avenue and other area&. Trash bags will be pI"Orided.

!l:!!~eJ'.J~o,!1!..t........... $4.95
~oj!~~~!!~ ~i!l:~ ~.r~~. ~J~~~. $7.50

The Southern Dlinois CJagIcal Guitar and Lute Society
will hold its first meeting at 7 p.m. Saturday in &.be Student
Center Ballroom A. AJuest performance by ma~. in
ciassical guitar at U
I and • lecture by gultanatcomposer James GreesI':n will be featured.

Red Snapper & Fried Plate

Soturdoy at 3:00 P.M.

With clam strips, btYaded shrimp pieceS & breaded oysters. • • •

ONE SHOWING ONLY

$ 6.25

nnUOED WIl1i mE ABOVE ENTREES• Baked Potato
• Shrimp In Shell, Cocktail Sauce
• Vegetable
• Cup of Homemade Clam Cht.wder
• Free glass of ·Nine with each dinner

"TANGSIR"
WINNER: BEST ACTOR-N.w Dehfi Film restivol

,

-'

-Also-

T·Bone Steak with Potato and Vegetable. • • • • • •• • ••

$5 '95

.•
SALAD BAR INCLUDED WITH ALL DINNERS
After dinner stop by th~ lounge
The "BON G" Show 1r..~Mam""t!ll:·.
for a cocktail and enJOfJ our
• • back'
• ~!!!!~!
Uve EntertainlTaP.Ot & Gandng withIS corrung
•
2400 W M .
~
Sat. night, May 6.
Carbo"~
Don't Miss It!
549.7311 e

"smac.1tt Db"
,a

All Seats

$1.50

Sponsored By the Union of Iranian Students

FOX EASTGATE THEATRE

•

2nd InnUl1

SI1DHI BISE81L1 PIID.I
A\
.SE m••fulhwuJlg
'11 fiELD
100mcdiaiCty

tile

SfU CAuSlin ~ay Gam<:
F ruJay . April 28 4:01 'pm

Chid;,,·n. Putatu"

Enleuainment rn~io.:d hy

Shoes~i

Adidas - New Balance .. Proked
Tilen .. Nikes .. Convene - RiddellSaucony • Spot.bilt .. Puma
lots of t-shirts . plenty of shorts
and a new selection of wann-ups

8111If •• ST
Sponsured by InterGrer

Stretch Your DoUars
select group of shoes on sale now!

Tube socks in assorted colors
only $1.00
We may not be the biggest
or the fanciest. but we tty hardest
to fill your athletic needs.

i18 So. hHnois

457-6016

Salad.el~.

and

For Your individual Needs

Carbondale. 111.

.-

A

Coum.iI

(9ampus 'Briel~
The fo'enc:ing Club ..ill host a tournament open to all SIl'
students at 2 p.m. Saturday. To sign up call Frank Van
Dyke at 453-22ffi altt'!' 5 p.m.

The SIU Backgammon Club will hold an open informal
garm:s, sesslOil from noon to about 5 p.m. Saturday at
Mt'lvtn 5.

A departmental picnic for students and (acuity

1ft

botany

will bt' held at ) p.m. Saturday at Riverside Park in Murphysboro. People planning to attend are asked to contact
the Botany Department, 536-2331. Rides will be available

The Student Tenlllnt Union Is open to students to answer
qut'StiOl15 about renting a house. apartment or trail~r and fo
inform Ule'm of their )('gal rights as tenants. Their office. 011
the third floor of the Student Center, Is open from 9 ;I.m. ;.0 5
p.m. Monday thrqn rriday, $.16-2122.
A film festjyal ~ by the International Student
Association wiD be held this weekend, with films shown
continuously between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Saturday in the
Student Center A\'CSitorimn and from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday in the M~<Iippi Room.
The Gay Peop!cfs UniOl' .win sponsor a picnic at Giant
City Park on Sunda,. Llterested persons shoold bring fooa
and meet at the parking lot west of the Recreation Building
at noon. Free beer wiD be provided.
An open house, featuring tours and refreshments, wiD be
held at 2 p.m. Sunday at the Women's center.

final day!
,--"-"

.--- •. -

and

Areade

-Glasses Made And Fitted
-Repairs And Fast Replacements
-Complete Selection Of
Fashion Frames
-Call For Appointment

- Evening Hours Available
- Prescriptions Filled
- Duplicate Lenses

New Location:
218 S. III. Ave.
Phone: ,...7345

Men's traditional Siladumtt rings.
and sea:ted women's fashion rings
are an unusual buy at SS9. 95.
TodIIy is your last c:hance to get really 0UIstandng savings 1ft IhIs sale

lHEJIRIQ1RVED

REPRESEI'TATIVE

' - aill'9'! c:oM:tIon 01 mgII AsllIo_\hem.

_... _-.,
I

~! .... C-,.-han
LJIlJ1lV ~JAAU.
Thr I ... ".

~oC"""""-

lIP

\

1971 DUSTER "0, Hum .... nice
runnlD&'b!!t
~ extral,

"!m"

~"'"

$llllOM

"'... rn#ll'W-"I""".ftftr., .. ~'A'(1rflq'T'fIftftAd·
::::::::~':..',=~"'.~:"'~':;'-:-

•

IFFICBCY APAIrJMEN1S
fOIl SUMMI. AND .ALL

~41

6,

SOPH., JR.• SENIORS & GRADS
COMPlfTRY FURNISHED
WAlBtllRASHPKX-U. RJRN.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
AIR CONDITIONED
411 L CIOtI..., L COLLIOI
_ L COUIOII11 So. WGAN

MGB REMOYABU; ftberg'-

~;,:':..:!..""'.:-.::;:::- ;~':.."'::: :~.:.o~ ~:I\:~~l'::r

~.7~~7,

-::::;to:. ~
. ~=

=:...

~ p.1D. Goad 1IIIIIic.

~.-:~: ~=
-:'lPCI' Wt"ftIf
t ........wfufh; . . . " .......

~-rt~

4111iSAa141

'Parts & ServIcee

df'

,... _"' ..................-"' ..... _"'1

VW

....... ·....

:.!=~=ar-:....~

F.NGINP!

~~~

I ..~:_~..=;.:=..::

REPAiR

.•

For Eff1clenty~.. Only
Contoct Manager On Prem'-

84101Ab144C

--"'* »qyaW"lftII ~_ ........... 1

.....twr ..

and

VW SInice.

10 ....

Adwrtl:lill'n

~and

.. It.. ..... ~ ..... ~. 1'1!"1........ " "
...... swtt qaahf~ ... I~.,.".
to.

Thr _ _ ............. _ _
CIVt"'ft...-""

fSIIf'M........
'"

..

mlAel44

~

~--

S.9-8495

HONDA 1Se.

l/oo."'NG fOR A PLAQ

ms. Fairin«. aa.taID

t='.~~=

~·.~pPr

nv.... ...

,

-

f·'""".,NP.......

dII.

y ....

....

........ ,...."

F_ 1100"'11_ .... _

I,,", ~nwtf'orft

_1'.cI44

...........

~nr
dII~

("'I'fth. ............

.. '"""[}ft . . -6t"f'ftb.,.., ....... ,...

--...

CALI. WOOIMIUff IIINfAU

....

"1"""",",,,,,~ JII"I'

0." -..

. . . . +iiOF&i f MGT_

TO LIVE?

lira

1.... 0.. ..... . - ..... _ " ' _ • •

T......

t IDItM. APIS. fOR IUMMIII
SPECIAL SUMMER ItA YES
FURNISHED, CARPETED. Ale.
C1aM 10 campIlI and Shoppng

",,",A_ON nil . . . . . .

, .... tbn ~ . . dIan1m .... 1A~

. . . _ _ ............... 1100.". Ecnoo-

....oHOF&ifMGT.
as I. MAIN. C'DAU
457·2134

TlCH· TWONICS
715 S. UNIVERSITY

. . . -"'- .. :... ~""Ett-"'-

............wd _

ORC'-U'

mltEOItYIIPAIRS

nottor::"OIar .... tn_appJK'anI
~.'Uf __ 1

.....'reno.~ ,.........

...............·.....,....,011. . ...............
..... hi" n-pwt.d ." ,lIP baa..... ~ 01
UII·r""l" .:II)"lJIf ..... IItW' bttIunIrYoIfw:. ... n..
' ·. . . .1. . . . . . . . . . . . - But......

.--.

. like _ . 3 Bd"".• 12xf1q.
AlC. Shag corpet, Only 1 yr.
old.
S175 "R MONTH
., Bdrm.. t2x60, Underpinned. Washer, Oryet. Carpet.

4I47Acl45
73 HONDA 175 CL. ' - mUel. lite
!!!"'~ helmet, ear carrier iDcIuded.
_
ofter. ~1m.

4174Acl41

SUMMER ONLY. 3-BEDROOM
apartment. Furnished. Near
&u~IDwn, $175 per montlL
..mat•
SPACIOUS

I

BEDROOM

~~iIec:t~~::-.-sal.

Ai C. 118 Southern Mobile

Homes.
SUS"R MONTH
. 2 Bdrm.• 10.50. AlC. Shag
cor".,. N . . furniture. SonyNo Pets.
S12I"R MONTH

~R~~

front entr'aMe. Now. I bIoduI frGIIl
SlU 1iAInry, aad ..... ~.

Automobile
Sl'MMER I BDRM .. 1120. SIlO-mo.
~':r~:~No peta. Pay by

1972 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE

station ~ e~t eonditioD.

:;.rb!:·orier.54:S:S~ SUIIO.GO

8470SBaI44

45IMal44

B~~~

~
IIIOD.

PbaDe

.......................
Now Teklng Contracts

1972 PINTO talCbb8dl
radials. $0 ••)00 miles. 1970
Mavtrick. tuMd. ,.. detI.iII:~

FORD:

6311 (keep tryin&).

18fDROOM

$125
m.·UTlL.'AID 1100

1973 CAPRt. BODY

.~

lOx5O'
12 x 50
12 x 52

engm.

or any tune

~Unds.

4692Aa149

ONE

BF.Il~OVM

Mrilenl«, LP

hH. EI«tric
limier and

au

stove. NeedS repall'. Cbsp. 457566l.
47S2Ael44

LEARN GUITAR THI& summer.

. ~~":ie
-::es~t;,~· m=-::
farmation. uU Sean S494lM3. Al.o
="a~~:mt~

theary.

front

1970 MUSTANG GOOD mectanical
eanditioII SI550 or best olfer caU 457·'

tiII!IIl.

4S7OAal44

10lIS0. NO REPAIRS. A·C. Storm
wiMows. Compl~ely furnisMd.
LP Gu. MiDt coai.tbolL
~

SALE:

ruoo.

l15li..

muotb. aft

$135

C"DALP! HOUSING, LUXURY.
brick, I ~ funUbed - - .
centnl

S85

==r;DO
SU::~~
from
Cter ..

'95

Ba11BbI52

S7S

SIOO

drift-In

W. .

eau .....I45.

Old IlL 11

PICK-UP FURN•

NON1S

CALL IIOY AL RENTALS

457....22

CONN

~Caii~

Tenor
Bautiful
4&15An141

BEDROOM

~

utiHtiel"~m)l_eletlric:.
11. W. S,aman. 4I1.7I73
41i7Bbl•

'16$

SilO
$115
12.60
$HO SUO
AllltENTAlS ARE AlC
FUItN. WITH 'RtASH

473Mnl. .

FOR

4

~CIOI. ~..:~

t IIDIlOOM MOeIU HOMIS

~I~r~: ~ ~ei,!

...,..

§JI!?'F.,

APAInMlN1'S~ .....
EFRCIEHCY
$90
~,120

45:4Aa150

No ....

utilitiel.
-6151l af_ , ~.

OPTIMUM ~VA1MER APART·
MEJ'io'T - Air rondibonPd. pool.
frie~dl1

n~lIl1bors.

$300 for

;::~ :.=~r:.=:

CU2Ae1.

4742BaI44

ElTtctE.-..cv. 1 BEDROOM and 2

IIecIr-.t aJ)lll'tJMftta. 1170-S3:5CI
r:::.~ Some utilities included,
448I8al-

FOR·RENT

,

Apertmants
NOW 'A'UNG CONTIIACtS
FOIl SUMMllt & 'ALI. 11M.

.......,....aaear

aaocasfllOMc..-us
GUN WILUAMS IIINfAlS
4"-1M1
NEW OR I·BDD. sot WaH..
FalJ... __ - .

Summer-$I-.-..
l>y

WITH
_COftdtt--e FuIIk:............
,.,..,Fvtnoshed
Stth'l..,.! Apt. . C..... C.......
FvIIy
Cl> "coot G<iIh

~,oot

Coo.......

_nto ......

'e

_meeaer. 67-na.

Bf701BaJ44

AlC. CARPfT. CAllE TV
"IPKI. L SUMMItt URr

1lO"&

10 .M. - 5:30 P.M.
,...,..
IM-UJI

-n .. diem..
5&4'113.

•

> Page

a.t fI... PbaDe

. . ..,~; GSSAal.,

22. o.i~ EgyptiM.

--------------------

16K lMmory. H9 VHWo terminal.

caueUe~.

Eldeaded &.ie.

...... -Call 127·211•.
eQ...

....-w .. 1m

~ ...

N1Wer.'

DO

.....145.. 84C'lIBb144

.. BED!tOCM HOUSE WI'!'H
FlREPLACF.. Rnu-'1.B1Iished. S4t.
_lor~DaD.

4119RbI44

"!HIM Af

twrsountwau
011 (AU. 87-4111

WALl. ST. OUADIIANGUS
0ffG0NII
. , - . . . . . . . t'-lSAf.

NICE I-BDRM HOUSE, A.C.,

~a..::~

s:.::.mpua.

47'Mlbl4t
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _... tTWO BEDROOM HOtJSE. . . .

NOl'flS

DISPlAY AiITS. OP£N

MICROCOMPUTER. HEATR HI.

II

fu,MlisMd hoUR. ~nlr.J air,
!!lot'1*. P&f{'lIbaoIuteIy
peca.

,...... ..........

GIOIIGnOWN APH.
E. GRAND d.lEWlS LN.
Luxury 21drm. Fum. ApfS.
FOIl SUMMH & 'ALI.

CARBONDALE: 1161 PICKUP
CrudI and \!III PontiK. Both u.d

MURPHYSBORO

LOCATION. luxury tbreIt bedruolll

""tUIIINec :t ...... _ _ _ ..

NON1S

Pay

"PAInMlNII FOIl SUMMU

EXCELU':NT

HOMISCk""U YO CAMPUS
FOR SUMMER
i.AIIGE AND SMAll
CAll IE1W£EN. AND 5
• 31111

ca~. Wuber and ctger, bil

r.::;,~

wy. athJ or
~14I

FOR SUMMER RENT-I bcha ....

Ca~~~IDcampua.

..

~

=:=.

ROOMMATE WANTED "'OR :a

s..5S7Q.

~'m1':es~ly:!i

47838elG

MALE TO SHARE 1056 lraller.

~i~~. w~sa~~nt.l:'· ~dWpru:

IIee9 ~'\e145

utilities. !185-4012.

IfJMMta HOUSING
2 Bedroom FurnWled HO\ne.
31edroom Furnished HOUM.
.... ir. Corport. No Pets.
Aeros. !rom the Drw.ln

LARGE ONE RF.:DROOM. eentn':
air. (umishl'd; ~INnandvery ai_.
1ft llnlYerstly helghta. Call3'W-:aM1
alter lj p.m.
4125Bet.f1

'lW0 BEDROOM TRAlLER for

FEMAt.E RO()MM.-\TE YtANn:O
to share new 14x60 trailer. fool.
(ree buB to SIlT summer and or r.u
4'ij·:MI!) or ;;'!9-5Q13

4II4IIBcl47

4fi81BeI44

I SUMMER RENTAL. Call .. for

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES wanted

~~~_~~mpul.

r----------.. .
CAftONDALI
MOMLiHOMI
'ARK

ono:JRt.13Wes ••

r:.~~ ~ ~Woochff.

84&'llBeI.
10lI5t FOR SUMMER. two
bedroom. a;. condihoned and

NOW RENTING

~~,~.,=~ash~~

For Summer & Fall

~1161,

2&3
Bedroom Mobile Homes Fur·
nished & Air Conditioned.

52&-22100.

. .Bel.

I AND S ~ 12:IdIO mobile
bomes. Furnished and un·
furnisllf'J, all air conditiOftfll,
~~~. undI!rpinneci, swimming
~~ children or pets.
B4&55Bd5llC

25.51".
OUTDOOII
IWiMMING POOl

.... IUITO&
noMlIU
,,,""DAILY

~l:~~~I~ r:-:u:~
~.fall.

54IHl53I.

41958eI4S

SUMMER ONLY: 2 h@droom
furnished bouse. CItw to camptJl.
Waler included. Excellent ~OII'
cbtions. Call ;;.t9-7661 or 349-2978
481MBe.l47
FISHING IN BACK one room to
IUblet summer. Great scenery.
dole to camp!S. Call s.....=e151

-----

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for
summer to Jharr 3 bedroom bouse.
Close to a Ir. pus. Rent
~tely $75 a IDGIllb. 54Hl

al

4'l&fBeH5

co.................
n."M01mt

I NEED A Place to live for faJl
n!fIl. call 453-

!Ie1TIe.Ster. :1:10 If I
~19.

"BgH'

Business Property
MOBILE HOME. HOl'Sf:S and
aparlmt'nts now rt'nllng (or
summer" fall. 409 E. Wainul
8468:>Bh J44

fEl.P WANTED

V~~ kC:II~~e~~ ~t!;~'>OO~:

addrest'd envt'lope 10 L. Hagan.
Bo. 204, Moorestown. N.J. (1ff(67
4T.l3C1.f4

'lOW
ACCEPTING
AP·
t>LICATIONS (or waitreYes IIOW

mf~tfi~~IT~ J~~iJl

WOMEN WANTED TO do
mllhttime crt5is intervl!'lliioa work
In exchange for a pnvale ap;ln·
~~~~. W~ Women
84717C144

OVERSEAS JOBS-Swnmtr·year- "round. Europe. S. America.
Auslralia. Asia. ete. All fields,

:;-=:on~. e==l~
"nte: BHP (DCA BOlt +WO. Dept.

TWO QUIET FEMALES to share
oo..e ill Caml:ria. Private
rooms. $tO 1DCIIItb. 115-351S before
Ua.m.

StrMMF.~

SG. Berkeley.

4MS8e1.

o

....... No ..... Call ~.~

CAMlLOT ISTATU

T.M.

PRACTlTJONE RS

::-=~~=.!:t r:1~'=

!IlIring at Garden Park Apart-
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MIXED DRINKS
60e
DRAFTS
30e
OLY and SCHLITZ DARK
ICED MUGS 140%.
40¢
PITCHERS
$1.50
POOL TABLES, PIN BALL MACHINES
SA TURDA Y AFTERNOONS: $J.OO PITCHERS (60 oz_)
,109 N. W AS"~NGTON _. ~:_..

lUI. MAIN
Across from Holldoy 'nn
Carbondale

INTIIAMURAL SPORTS
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Gift certificate from area
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-Cases of beer

for
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MANY PRIZES awarded on the Spot!
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La Bola, the lady boIaten 01
Salulti sportB, haft 8ChecIul«: 01
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Tonight 11 :30 p.m.

La Boss schedules
dinn~r meeting

DRAFT BfER
SPEEDRAIL
CALL DRINKS

BElOW ABC UQUOR STORE

GRA. iOMi SUN fUN WITH usl
CANOl RAGS. DOUBUS & MIXED DOUBLES
10:00 a.m. - Boot Docks
falsan ACCURAa CON1Isn· MEN & WOIMN
12:00 NOON • CAMPUS BEACH
SIGN-UP AT INFOIIMA noN DESK
STUDENT RECREATION aNTE.
ENTRIES CLOSE 5:00 p.m .• 4/28/78

Seaver still in search of win

J. A. BARGER • Diamonds

::::,:;:ny:::..:::. ~=ih:

If You Don't Know Diamonds ••.
Know Barger

01 fiW Slam cIurinI 1M
ahibitioa SMSOII.
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Sfoayft'. wtIo won 14 0117 ~

ttCIUbiea are ill his drliftry. He has
~ aU sprint. winninl only
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Grand Touring A~to Club
presents:

The Great Shawnee Massacre

Sunday, AprU 30

Time-Speed-Distance Rally
Over 200 miles; all paved roads
Registration: 9 a.m. at SI11 Aren~ Lot
Contributing Sponsors:

.

Goodyear Tire, Wallace Parta Mart. Wallmart.
Ep's Datsun. E. Blankenship, Global Auto.
For Info call: s.t9-0209 or 529·1328~
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l· Salukis' power keys twin bill sweep Hilltoppers
I

8) BadV.lldfl"Sakk

s,oruEmt.
The

~Iuki

baSl'ball t8m traveled to
the BllIt'g:8ss State Thursday and tOok
along its heavy artillery. It needed all
available ammunition to win a
doubleheader and to extend its winning
streak to eight.
Western Kentucky collected 13 runs
and 29 hits in the twinbill, but the
Hillt~rs came away winle!a. The
SaluklS scored two runs in the top of the

...

seventh in the opener to t!9Cape with a 7-1
win, and they slugged their way to a 10-1
biumph in the nightcap. The Salukis
have now won 16 of their last 17 games
and they have a season record of 25-9.
lIome-run troes were commonplace ift
the opener as Paul Ondo, Jim Adduci
and Chuck Curry each hit hnH"un shots
for the Salukis and Terry Tedder hit a
solo blast for Western Kentucky.
The Salukis toot a s.o lead into the
bottom of the fourth, but the HiUtoppers

.~.

scored six runs in the next three innings
10 take a 1-5 edge going into the seventh.
Ondo walked to lead off the seventh.
but he was forc:ed at second base by
Craig Robinson. CUrTy U1en folJowed
with his snenth home run of the season
to make a winner out 01 reliever Ricll
Kftton. Keetnn. So!. relieved starter Bob
Knezevich in the fifth inning.
Both INms had 11 bits in the contest,
with the Salukis committing two errors
and the Hilltoppers one.
.
The Salukis raced to a 2-0 lead m the
first inning of the nightcap on DeYe
Stieb's 10th home run. but Western
Kentucky toot the lead with five ru.. on
!le9eft bits in the sec:and off SIU starter'
Deve Stam.
The Salukis scored two mCft runs in
the thit' ~ and took the lead for
Iood with three in the Idth and three in
the smb. The HiUtoppen ecored single
runs in the fifth and lIeventh.
Stieb made the trek from c:enM field
to the pilcher'. mOUlld in the third inning

and the junior from San J.-e, Calif.,
earned his second win against no Joaes.
The Salun w~ able to win depik!
being outhit by the Hilltoppers 11-13.
Western Kentucky'sl'ftOl'd dropped 10
23-16 with the two K'tbacluI.
Bn.K'e HaRlClft was t~-four with
two RBis in the nir.... tcap and F ... ok Schmidt, a sopIIonhJre from Blackwood.
N.J. who bas been getting playing linK.
at third ba~ recently, had three bils and
three RBis in the doobleheader.
Stieb's 10th borne run leaves him just
one shy 01 the SIU record 01 ll. set by
Barry O'Sullivan in 1969.
Coaclt Ildly Jones' team wiD try to
continue its magic this weekend when it
faca Austin Peay in a three-game series
at Abe Martin Field. The Salukis will
meet Austin Peay in a 3 p.m. single
game Friday, and the two teams wiD
playa doubleheader Saturday at 1 p.m.
The Salukis wiD conclude their weekly
enduranc:e test with a sinSle lame
Sunday at Murray liia ...

Softball team looks for hitting,
prepares ffJr state tournament

..........

ByI.•. CaapW

SoftbaU Coach Kay 8echtf'lsbauer is looting for some cloul
.
Not the kind that Mayor Richard Daley of Chicago c::anied. not the kind that
Master OIarge says it has-but bonafide fftlCe-toppling batting clout.
The Saluki softbaD INm has not been sc:oring runs, and its m.tartion I't"sciW'd
. a peak Wednesday as the Figh~g Pa~ of ~stem ~inois dnwned SIl! 3-0.
Brec:htelsbauer never likes to lJlle, but at this JUllCt1B'e m the year her COIrft'ft
about the slumping Saluki batters is even mCft aclUe thaD US\81.
"We only have ~ mCft games until stair tOlB"Mment time," Bredltelsbauer
~id.. "Hopef~, we'U do well this weekend and go into the toumamftJt 00 a

~~::n. mound ace. Donna Kraemer was crediW with the 1riD. as she
struclt out six SaluIWI and walked'>IIe while loinC the distance. SIU could muster
but five hits against the EIU hurler.
•
But stature sometimes deceiYlng. Judgilll by the bit totals, sm got the blotter
01 the eaotest. Helen Meyer, who has been pitcma. in touah luck her past two
outinp. allowed just three Panther bits. Two of the three EIU safeties. a single
and a bipIe,camem theuurttUUIIDI, boweYer, toa«aunt fGr theanly earned rua
01 the .ame.
The GIber two Pu~ runs croaed the plate ill the
and second Imin(rs.
and both were unearned.
SlU committed three errors ill the game• •bile EIU was guilty of GIlly one

rant
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JJ!hat gtH'. Up•••
Eugene Bland. a student at carruthers Middle Schoot in Nurphysboro, puts everything he's go'. In_ his 7~'h long Jump at 1he
Special Olympics track and fietd meet at Bteyer Field. (Photo ~
George Bums)

miscue.

The loss 10weftd Meyer's record to'" and the team's lOll! to M.
After the Sa.... compeled in the Soutbooast Missouri fnvitationaJ tournaJnftJt

I, the team batting mart stood at .:;;92. Since then. bowner, ibe team
average has slowly spiraJed downward to .%50.
'Ibe Salukis hope to revive their br... and return to their wiDlli~ ways Friday
.me.. they boat Ubnois-Cbicago CIn:Ie in a 5 p.m. matchup.Gena Valli, 2-0 on the
year with one shutout, is expected to be the Saluki hurler m the game against the
Windy City team.
The RedbiTdll of Dlinois State come to town Saturday to face the Sal_is in II
moming-aftemoon dou~. The farst game starts at 11:30 a.m. and the
second Rame is scheduled for 1 p.m. K....... 1Un«. 4-2 and Meyer will get SW1in(l
1IOds for the Salukia. while the Redbirds '" J1 rell GIl tbeir ace, Donaa Pitstick in
one of the games.
The doubleheader wiD be the third and fourth IIIfttiJIp betwftn 1M two INn..
this year. stU and ISU split a twinbill Sa~l.:::onnal. The Redbirds took Ue
opener !-2 in all extra-inning game. aDd the
. .... the nightcap *-I.
More thaD tbe overaU recordI of the three teams competina thiS weeteDd will
be at .take wbeD the ilHtate rivals dash.
~priI

Special Olympics provides crowd with special day
The long jump. high jump. IiO-yard
dash, 22D, 440, relays. a crowded track
and hundreds of people in the stands
getting tans while cheering . .

the.

favorite players durinl exciting ecm·
JI-.<Ofition.
Soon.Js like a recipe for a track meet.
And it was __ yery special tradl meet as
a matter of fact with very special people.
It was the 10th annual Southern Dlinois
Special Olympics tradE and field meet.
..It gifts the kids some goals and
I'e'COgnition because they are special,"
said Oran Friend. one of bundreds 01 SIU
students who assisted in the opeI", ·tion of
the meet.
No, there weren't any world track
records in serious jtaop8rdy Thursday
at Biever Field. One doubts if la.ere
... wt're any professional or college scouts
at the fit'ld in search of talent. But those
might bt> the only two thil1g1l missing
from a "\ll~iate track meet.
_
1'here were more than 1,000 par·
tkipanls at the meet and they ranged in
age from 8 to BO.
The ages didn't matter Thursday.
EvffY penon participahng gave it his
or her best. Whether boy or girf, gran~
dpa or youn~er, mentally retarded or '
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squad. rugby club. caedJiJIg sWf, nSaluIUs Ivory Crockett ud ADdnt
Herrera and sevenl volunteer ruxtenu
did their ~ at anDIJUIICinI. pusruag
• wheelchairs.. hugging c:ontes&aats whG
fmished events and clowning around.
'Tm ~ to hI"~ fun and malu! 1M
kids happy:' sa... one vl the mcJIIt
playful of about 50 clowns wancIerms
around the fwld. "Besides that. if' a
re'1I good reason to miss classes."

CQngo's Corner

~ic:ally

handicapped. everyone.com·
peting in the meet performed like a
professional.
The smiled when they erossed the
flllish line. They laughed when they
heard other people screaming en'
couragement. The worked up sweats
while they were compel"'': and ~
tired when they were doI.e•• And tho!le
who realized that tkoy had earned firstplace finishes raised their arms up IR
the air as though they bad just ~feated
someaae for the beaV)-weight boxing
c:rowu-t' ..t is if they wen: able to raise
the,.. arr.115- They pol on quite • show.
"I think the sm kids Met as big of a
kick out of watching them as the kids do

<.ompeting,·· said Scott Julian. ~n SJ U
~ • .tent who worked as equv..ent
m ...l8Mt>!' at the meet.
"They're so proud of what the kids
aclJieoved that it makes them feel good.
worthwblle and rewarding. Those kids
art'ft't I't"ally handicapped at aU."
While the,. were lID counties from the
Southern Illinois and 101 different agen·
ciei ~ at the meet, a big part
of the ,......--et' s surcess has to be credJled
to the Ir'.any people whit bt>1ped out in so
~ ways-the clowns. timeni. pickers

and bugger&.

'

Some members 01 the St. Louis Car'
dinal (oott.Ja1l team. tM Sill football

Perhaps the best indication of the
mood of all the pt>OI>:e was giWD during
the whet>k:bair races. With several of
the competitors RQing backwards. wanting to quit and nearly fa:"ng off
numerous times, everyone was gh'en
continual WGrds of enc:our&gflDenl by
the crowd nicb wanted them to know
that they could make it to their I . . . . .
long as they kfpt tryinl<
Bey Parenti, another volunfm
studeut who tlelped in m8DJ ways.
might have doee it forotber masoos. '
but for the same result.
..... m doing it for the experience 01
_ . ing witll the kids." said Parenti. a
special educ:atlClft major. "Everybody
is having a good lime, Uungs .,. IotJI(I
lreat. and I enjoy doin& il."

